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SIUC professor shares
his joys of being the
father of two little girls.
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Kick off:
Sunset Concerts begin
tonight with R&B
siuger Oliver Sain.
page3

Microscope:
Scientific toy may lead
to new course.
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(From le&) Down
Roberts, an
undecided
sophomore from
Carbondale, and
Mike Finolay, a
junior in theoter
from Chicago,
protest the firing of
former ch•:mcellor Jo
Ann Argersinger in
front of !he sludent
center Wednesday.
M1N=iYu/

D.Jilr q,')ptian

Groups organize in support of Argersinger
Ge~ Bode

Gus says:

SIU B.O.D.E.:
"Bored Over
Debates
Everyday!"

·Carbondale. said the goal of
the group is to raise ~tudent
awareness and concern for • The website for SIU
what has happened to the H.O.P.E. con be found
at www.siuhope.org
University.
"Our members are stll- and the address for
dents all over the campus," S.EE. con be found a:
www.geocities.co'm:80
she said. "We want to let it be
known that we are supporting
Argersinger. We want to
inform as many students as
possible."
Whitcomb. a senior in plant biology from
Springfield, said the group's actions are attacking the
methods by which the board handled Argersinger's job
as chancellor.
"We are protesting the fact that she was fired and the
way she was fired," he said. 'There are much bigger

@t?H111fti:?;i

RHONDA SOARRA
STUDENT AFFAlRS EDITOR

Collaborated support for former SIUC Chancellor
Jo Ann Argersinger from SIUC faculty. students and
community has resulted in the emergence of two new
groups dedicated to seeing her retµrn to her former
position.
·
SIU Help Overcome the Present Emergency
(H.O.P.E.) and Students for Excellence in Education
(S.E.E) both say they disagree with actions of the
Board of Trustees to fire Argersinger and are in full
support of the former chanceJlor.
Sean Whitcomb and Dawn Roberts, two S.E.E.
members, were among a dozen students protesting the
board's actions and passing out literature in front of the
Student Center Wednesday.
Roherts, an undecided sophomore from

~t~iit/lh:r°

Unionization vote scheduled for Tuesday
W$1M1lfJl[t')~~if\'
• Stoff with
qu~stion~ about
the1rvohng

eligibility or other
questions con check
the PSA's websire at
www.iea·highered·website.org/
siucpso.

TIM CHAMBERLAIN
GOVERNMENT £1)JTOR

The administrative and professional staff
at SIUC will vote Tuesday to decide if the
group will unionize, though parties on both
sides of the issue are still debating the merit~
of a union.
Eligible voters for Tuesday's election have
a final chance to disc~ unionization issues
today from 11 :30 a.m. until I:30 p.m. in the
Student Center activity rooms A and B.
The administrative and professional staff
on the SIUC campus is organized as the
Professional Staff Association, which is affiliated with the Illinois Education Association.
The IEA, a subset of the National
Education Associati011, will be the bargaining
agent representing the administrative and
professional staff if unionization is approved.
Judi Rossiter, chairwoman and spokeswoman for the PSA interim steering committee. said union supporters are focusing on
three things: professionalism, protection and

pay.
"When I say professionalism. I mean
being able to discuss with the University representative issues of importance to the AP
staff," Rossiter said.
"Once we are recogni7..ed as a legal entity,
the representative for the University will have
to discuss issue,; with us in good faith."
Rossiter refers to protection in the sense
that administrative and professional positions
will have more protection because of a negotiated contract. At the present time, Rossiter
said most of these positions are ''at-will"
employees, meaning that :m immediate
supervisor can terminate them for almost any
reason.
"In any contract we have, there would
likely be a just cause option for termination,"
Rossiter said. "We're not protecting incompetent eniployees."
The pay Rossiter refers to is in reference to
the lower pay that some feel is hurting the
SEE

UNION,

PAGE
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issues involved."
Jane Adams, associate professor in anthropology
and hist01y and one of the founders of SIU H.O.P.E.,
said the formation of the group occurred as a joint effort
of people angered at recent events.
"It has come out of a series of telephone calls and
meetings among constitllency heads, other deeply concerned people and members of the community," she
said. "I took the initiative to call everyone, and tiie people I called said, 'Please pull us together.,,.
Constituencies represented by SIU H.O.P.E. include
the Graduate Council, the Faculty Senate, the Graduate
and Professional Student Council president. and the
local president of the NMCP.
"SIU H.O.P.E. is an organization of mgani7..ations

SEE

SUPPORT;
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Community service option
deemed successful
PREVENTION:
Officials consider
using option for
other citations.
ANNA Bmt TRAYNOR
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

City Attorney Paige Reed
Tuesday night declared the
community service option for
underage alcohol violations a
success.
The option is a combined
effort of Undergraduate
Student Government and
Carbondale City Council:

USG and city government
began to explore the possibility of adding another penalty
option for disobedience of
various city ordinance violations in 1998. Previously, the
only penalty for underage
drinking was a fine of $250.
The city council on Dec.
.15 approved the adoption of
the community service option
for first-time underage alcohol
offenders on a trial-and-error
basis, which was scheduled
for a six-month review in
June.
According
to
Reed,
SEE

COUNCIL,
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TODAY
• !Jcrary AlfuiB Introduction lo

Constructing Webpoges [HTML),
JO a.m. to 12 p.m., Morris
librory 1030, 453-2818.
• Ubrory AlfuiB ProGuest
Direct, 3 lo 4 p.m., Morris
librory 103D, 453-2818.

ing Once Upon a Mollress
[Musical Comedy), June 18, I 9,
24. 25, 26, 8:00 p.m., June
27, 2:00 p.m., children & slu·
dents $6, seniors Sl 0, adults
S 12, /',\cl.eod lheoter,
Communico6ons Bldg., con,od
Chantel or Robin 453-7589.
• l.icrary Affairs PrcOuest
Direct, June 21, IO lo 11 a.m.,
Morris Ubrory 103D,
453-2818.

UPCOMING
• S!i.lC and IDOT will be offering free motorcycle ccuBes,
June 18, 6 lo 9:30 p.m., June
19 ltl 20, 8:00 a.m. lo 6:00
p.m., June 28 lo July 2, 5:30 It,
9:30 p.m., conltld
www.siu.edu/-cyde/ or
1-80Cl-642·9589.
;!.i~~~.1'/::u;;'diil·
dren's ploy, June 18, 7 p.m.,
June 19 lo 20, showing 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m., lhe S!oge Co.,
549-5466.
• WSIU 91.9 FM 'will be show-

Jllinois Room, contad shelle,-529-0993.
• !Jcrary AffoiB JovoSaipt,

June 25, 2 lo 3:30 p.m., Morris
library 103D, 453-2818.
• littlo Egypt Arts Association
will be having Art en the
Square/ Rumrroge Sole and
Floo Marke·. JJne 25 to 26, 8
a.m. lo 2 p.m., Art Center [for-

Almanac
'fHIS WEEK IN 1 96 5
• In le Mons, France, Fe=ri again was lne winner
of the Le Mans 24-hour aulo mce in die ltolian !inn's
sixlh consecutive, ond apparently unbeotoble, combinotlon of speed, durability and coolheodedness.
Ferrari virtually overwhelmed the second consecutive
factory-bocked challenge of Fords and Ford-powered
Cobras-although two of the Fords provi>d them·
selves laster in short ~m.

• Ubrory AlfuiB New illinet
On-line, June 22, 2 lo 3 p.m.,
Morris librory 103D, 453·
2818.

:~bric!~~~t~"r:"2.
9 a.m. 12 p.m: on June 12

• Moo & Codde, formerly located on Soulh
University Avenue, was ollering.15 cent hamburgeB
and 35 cent big cheeseburgers.

and : 9, contad Betty at
618·996-3502.

• Family-Fun drive-in, formerly localed on East Main
Street, was offering o dozen donuts far 44 i:enl>.

• !Jcrary Affol,s Introduction lo

• IJDl'Or)' AlfuiB Digital
Imaging f<Y the Web, June 22,
2 I:, 3 p.m., Manis library
Room 19, 453-2818.

Constructing Webpoges (HTMi.),
June 29, 2 lo 4 p.m., Morris
library 103D, 453-2818.

• Diplomas represenfing high school graduofon ·cer6ficoten. ere given I:> 147 convids during ceremonies at Menard State Penitenfiory. Gus Bode said,
·lf M hnd tolcen his dosses at Menard he might hove
a little better otter.d,ance record.*

• Ubrory Affairs PowerPoint,
June 23, 11 a.m. lo 12:15
p.m., Wionis librory 103D,
453-2818.
• Soiling dub meeting, every
Wed., 8 p.m., Student Center

lo

• l.icrary Affairs New i!linet
On-line, June 30, IO lo 11
a.m., Morris Library 103D,
453-2818.
• 1.icrary AlfuiB PowerPcint,
June 30, 3 to 4: 15 p.m., Manis
Ubrory 103D, 453-2818.

• A record 1,800 SIUC graduates received degrees
ot this year's commencement.
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CARBONDALE
Student's death officially
ruled accidental

in Carbondale

A reaction to an excess of LSD is
what caused SIUC student Ben Ward
to force his way through a Mae Smith
residence hall window May I, plummeting I 6 floors. to an accidental
death, a coroner's jury ruled Tuesday.
Jackson County Coroner Thomas
Kupferer saic! the hallucinogenic
cffeclS of 13 times the normal amount
of LSD caused Ward's reaction, leading to the 19-year-old forcing his way
out .i suite mate's window and falling
to !1is death.
A coroner's jury is comprised of six
jurors who confirm facts in a death to
determine accidental, suicidal, homicidal and natural deaths, Kupferer said.
Ward, an undecided freshman from
Chicago, qied from massive blood loss
and severe head injuries.
A Jackson County jury decided
Ward's death was accidental after
hearing testimony from two SIU
police officers and Kupferer.
Neal E. Rosenthal, 23, of
Arlington Heights and Nicholas A.
Gootee, 20, of Louisville, Ky., both
were arrested within two days of
Ward's death by University police and
charged with possession of a controlled substance and the intent to
deliver.
Gootee, who has since been
released from jail, was thought to have
sold Ward the LSD. Rosenthal was
still being detained in Jackson County
Jail as of press time.
State's Attorney Mike Wepsiec
would not comment on whether or not
Gootee or Rosenthal could face
charges in relation to Ward's death.

RHYTHM AND BLUES: St. Louis native to kick off this summer's Sunset Concert series
SARA BEAN
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REmRTER

s·unset ··.(;gncer1ts
s u m. m,: e:

r:
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Southern Il1inois

The sun sets again
his stepfather was pianist Willie
Love.
.
When Sain's family moved in
Legendary rhythm and blues the late 1940s from Mississippi
musician Oliver Sain is deter- to West Memphis, Ark., he ·
mined not to let the sun set on the became acquainted with such
midwestem music scene and its musicians as Sonny Boy
roots, especially in his home- Williamson, Willie Nix, Little
town of St. Louis.
Junior Parker and Howlin'. Wolf.
The saxophonist, pianist, .
Though he started on the
songwriter. arranger, promoter trumpet as a child, Sain said he
and producer is bringing the
learn::!
to play the drums, and at
rhythm and • blues scene to
Carbondale tonighi., as the Oliver the age of 18 paired up with
Sain Revue perfm:ms on the Howlb' Wolf to record several ..
ShryockAuditorium·steps for the songs.
Expanding his musical tal 0
premier performance vf the
ents, at around the age of 20,
Sunset Concert series. ·
Sain will be accompanied·on Sain taught himself to play saxo. stage by a rhythm· and blues, phone by listening to Charlie
four-pi_ece band and a female Parker. ·
Traveling to Greenville,
vocalist.
This is not Sain's first visit to Miss., to visit family, Sain met
the area. He played in 1995 at the Little Milton and Ike Turner. It
Riverside Blues Festival in was Milton and Turner's success
Murphysboro and entertained a in St. Louis during the mid-'50s
·crowd at° Pinch Penny Pub in that brought Sain and his musical
style to the heart of St. Louis. ,
1996.
It was Sain's time in St. Louis
The Midwestern rhythm and
blues scene is one that often is which prompted · his musical
career.
overlooked, Sain said.
He recorded songs with Little
"In New Orleans and
Memphis, the city government Milton, Albert King, Fontella
gets.behind the [music] scene to Bass, Barbara Carr and Bobby
promote it," he said. "In New McClure.
Orleans, they sell the music with
But Sain said he is not one for
the town; it's part of the product. living in the past.
"In St. Louis you don't have
He has established himself as
the ::ompassion with the politi- the cornerstone of St. Louis'
cians. They don't care."
R&B scene, with his contribuBut Sain said blues festivals tio1;s in preserving the old music
throughout the country and in • and promoting new, up-andEurope, which has becc.me a coming musicians.
haven for the blues, keep the
When he is not p.:rfo:niing,
music alive.
"It's hard, but blues festi- Sain is constantly working on
vals and shows in college towns new projects, including a webkeep the scene alive," said Sain, page and a new album that is
who has been active in the St. now two years in the making.
"I am just doodling," Sain
Louis music scene for nearly 4Q
said of the CD. "Seems lire I end
years.
Rhythm and blues is nothing up doing stuff with other people
new to Sain. A histcry of the more.•'
Sain said he h::s enjoyed his
music runs deep in · the pervisits to the Carbondale area and
former's family.
.
believes
tonight's act \\;ill not be
Sdn's grandfather, Dan Sane
(sic} partnered with Frank Stokes a disappoi1_1tment.
"I am real!y looking forward
in the 1920s to form the legendary Beale · St. Sheiks in to the show," Sain said. "I like to
Memphis.·
do these kinds of shows, and I
The blues lives on in am looking forward to being
Sain's genealogical history· there again."
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June 17, Shryock Steps

The Oliver Sain Revue

Rhythm & Blues ,
June 24, Turley Park

Curtis and the Kicks

July 1, Shryock Steps

The Graduates

Blues

The Professional Staff
Association will sponsor a forum on
campus today to answer questions
about Tuesday's unionizati =i vote.
The forum will be from 11 :30
a.m. until I :30 p.m. in activity
rooms A and B in the Stuc!ent
Center.
Only those staff members eligible
to vote June 22 about unionization
are eligible to attend so as to facilitate discussion.
No media will be allowed in the
forum.
· For more infonnation, call Judi
Rossiter at 536-3361.

Ska
July 8, Turley Park

Di!tki Du & the Zydeco Crew

Zydeco
July 15; Shryock Steps
July 22, Turley Park

Her Favorite Things
Jazz, Rock & Funk
Shack Snakers

Rockabilly
July,29, Shryock.Steps

Eddie Mac

Alternative Rock
SOURCE: SPC Concerts

CARBONDALE
Unionization forum at
Student Center today

By Jason Adams /Daily Egyptian

-Tim Chaimberlain

DAPHNE RETTER
DAILY EmTIJJ\N REl'OR1ER

111e Women's Center Shelter is looking fer
volunteers to provide services to women and
children affected by domestic violence, accords
ing to Shelter Coordinator Camille Dorris.
"We've been around since 1972," Dorris
said. "Volunteers opened these doors."
Dorris said the shelter always is looking for
a diverse group of people to contribute their
time to the center.
She said this is an opportunity for "anyone
who has a commitment to ending violence
toand children."
The Women's Center Shelter proviries corifidential crisis information, a safe place for
women .md their children who are fleeing
abuse, help with orders of protection, and both
one-on-one and group counseling for survivors
of domestic violence.
The center serves five counties in Southern
Illinois, and the facility can house up to 35
women and children.at one time.Some colleges or departments at SIUC, such
as ih.: School of Social Work, may offer acade-

mic credit for a stu•
dent's volunteer wmk
at the Women's
Center.
According
to
Executive Director of
the Women's Center
Mary
Buchrnal),
volunteering at the
shelter not only will prepare individuals for the
wmk force, but for life sit1Jations as well.
"Anyone will come into contact with people
who have been affected by domestic violence,"
she said.
.
Buchman said volunteers will also come
away 1mm the experience feeling good abo11t
themseJVes_
"First it gives a sense of helping," she said.
"Also, a sense of belonging to a community."
l)Je volunteer training course is 40 hours
long.
It extends over two weeks and covers topics
·such as the effects of domestic violence on children, ways of counseling, and cultural diversity.
The maridatmy volunteer training class
begins this Saturday.

Kay

Gretchen Estel, a past volunteer fur the she!•
ter, said her experiences there were very positive.
"It opened my eyes to what was hapr,enir.g,"
she said.
"I knew [domestic violence] was going on,
but I didn't realize the impact"
According to Dorris, men, as well as
women, should be encouraged to apply for volunteer positions. ·
'They make great role models for the chi!- ·
dren," she s.o.id.
Another position available to volunteers is
the Court Watch Program. Dorris said that individuals in the program are "the eyes and ears of
the judicial system," follm\ing cases relating to
wom·en's issues and bringing the information to
-Women's Center meeting;.
Estel hopes people interested in volunteering won't miss out because they were daunted
by the cause. .
. . .
. .
She says working with swvivoJS of domestic violence is a way to help others and also is
personally 1.:warding.
"Give it a uy," she said. "I didn"t realize how
much I would like it."

CAIRO
Police find truck in
· murder case
Jackson County. shenff•s deputies
found the pick-up truck Wednesday of
a man who was believed to be murdered along with his daug~ter in
Gorham.
Authorities discovered the body of
George Morber Sr., 80, Tuesday along
with his daughter Carolyn Frederick,
52, and had called their deaths a double homicide. ·
Investigators later positively identified Morber's vehicle in Cairo and will
transport it to crime scene technicians
for processing.
No one had been arrested in relation
to the deaJhs as of press time.
Anyont; with further information
about the homicide sltould call Jackson
Cc,unty Sheriff William Kilquist at
(618) 687-1303.
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Grievances will only continue to interrupt substantial University progress
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Intercession in Carhmdale historically has
been a time of peace and calm. Bur the p,Llt three
weeks ha\'e been anything bm peaceh1l an<l calm
for our community
Pl·ople all O\'er the country have read about
SIU's dirty laundry - the firing of a pcipular
chancellor, \'otes of no confidence in the
University's president and Boar<l ofTmstccs, the
closc<l-door meetings, the lack of communication thr11ughout tl{c campus, the lawsuits, the
grievances am! the seemingly 111 timing of the
lx•ard's actions.
BL•t one bit of "clc,1n laundry" that also lu,
been publici:cd is the appointmcm :1f an interim
cham.:dlor, namely John Jackson, fom1er vice
..:hanccllor for Academic Affairs and pmvost.
TI1c D:\ILY faWl'11AN bclie\'cs Jackson is th-:
best choice for interim chancellor of tht·
Llnive•.;iry, and he should receive support across
the board from ~ruJents, faculty, staff an<l con!:titu::ncie; nn this campus <luring the time he is
interim.
J,1ckscm h,b been ar1xiintcd to direct this
campus thmugh what may be very turbulent
time,. Some claim he is in the backrocket of the
Board of Trnstccs as a "goo<l ol' boy.""Othcrs say
he an up,tanding member of the University
community anJ has proven time after time he
h,L, the Uni\'crsity's best int,:rcst at heart.
We agree with the second camp. Jackson has
30 years of experience at SlUC, and he has
always followed through on his plans for the
University - focusing on rccniitmcnt and
retention and increasir.g intcrn;frional enrollment for example.
·
This time, Jackson has his place full, an<l he
know, the mc.ss he's gotten into - grievances,
lawsuits, <lisgruntbJ faculty, staff an<l students,
unfinished administr.1tive searches, rebuilding
1..hc morale of the University, re-establishing trust
between administrators and faculty, not to men•
tion handling the <lay-to-Jay operation of the
chancellor's office.
In fact, Jack.son himself admir:c<l he has a
cough mw to hoc. TI1e Jay his appointment was
announced at an open boar<l meeting in
Cubondalc, Jackson tol<l reporters, "It's a challenge an<l a headache, and I'm ready to give it a
try." An<l for those of you who weren't there, or
who were too busy acting like ch:!<lrcn at the
meeting, Jackson m,1dc that statement about IO
minutes after nearly 200 faculty, staff and stu•
<lents booed, hissed and \\~1lkeJ out on President
Sanders' announcement that Jackson would be
the interim chancellor.
Jackson's <lcclar.nion that he is ready to "give
it a try" is all we at the EGYl'Tit\N really need to
hear rii.;ht now. In our opinion, he is the best person "to give it a try." In fact, we ~criously doubt
there arc many on chis campus who woul<l be
willing to take the leap of faith Jacksun i, about
to take.
And it i, nll\l' time for e\'cryonc on this cam•
pus - sru,lcnr, f.iculry, staff or adrninisrr.11or -

to take a lc,1p of faith and open our <loors to
Jachon. It is time to m0ve on and look to the
future.
\Y/c understand faculty members feel they
,,ere not "consulted" by the 13oar<l of Trustcc.s
when Jo Am, Argcrsingcr was fired. \Ve under•
stand students feel they were ignored hcc;msc the
decisions were made during intercession. \Ve
understand Argcrsingcr's shock at her tcm1ina•
tion. An<l we understand the boar<l and Tt.-<l
Sanders feel they <lid what was right in firing
Argcrsingcr and hiring Jackson in her place.

Our Word
\Vhat we at the 0:\JLY EGY!'TIAN don't claim
to understand is the whole story behind the
events that have unfoldc<l in the la.<t three
weeks. \Ve don't know details of meetings that
allegedly took place between Argcrsingcr and
S.1ndcrs. We <lon't know why Argcrsingcr was
not aware she \\".JS_ walking on thin ice with the
boar<l. We <lon't un<lcrstal}d why the Faculty
Senate barred Jad,son from one of their meet•
ings last week. And we don't understand why our
tmstccs maintain such distance between chem•
selves an<l the SIUC community,
What we <lo know is this campus has to move
on. Passing further resolutions of no confidence
will only wirlm the rift between faculty and
administration. Wishing for Argcrsingcr to
regain her position as chancellor is a waste of
time because it is unlikely the boar<l will rein•
state her. And treating Jackson pMriy will only
hold everyone back in their attcmr,c to repair rhc
University's image and c;my on with the educational mission of SIUC.
We suspect that in the next few months, a
great deal will come to light about the ai:tago•
nism between Sanders, Argcrsingcr and the
board will come to light Then, everyone will be
ahlc to fom1 hcttc:-cducatcd opinions about the
direction this camp11s will take in the future.
Bi.:t for now, there is a University to nm.
Classes must be attended and taught, bills must
be pai<l, positions musr b'! filled, buildings must
be maintained Jud students and faculty must be
rccruitl'l!.
1hc events of the past three weeks will only
c.uL,c as big a blemish on this Uni·;cr;ity as we
allow them to. Picking up the pieces and moving
on sends a Mronger, more positive message about
our University to the outside world. Nasty com•
mcnrs, closed meetings, frivolous lawsuits and
grievances, anJ pointk-ss resolutions only serve
to hold us all back.
lack.cm i, our leader now, and he will <lo
wl;,lt is in the best interest of the University.
ll1c EGYPTIAN encour.1gcs everyone to stand
behind Jackson, open your doors to him and tell
him what's -,n your mind. Communication is
the hest thing for SIUC right now.

The Graduate and Professional Student
Council's decision to postpone its lan<llord/cen•
ant ordinance pr0posal at the Tuesday
Carbondale City Council meeting is the right
move. But the group needs to make better use
of its time and resources anJ examine alternate
solutions that improve the situation for every•
one involved.
GPSC President Mike Speck an<l his constituents should be congratulated for making
landlord/tenant relations a high priority in this
school year. The debate as to who is responsible
· for the improvements that ncc<l to be made to
Carbondale's low-quality housing has ragc<l for
several years, with little progress an<l a wi<lcr
gap between the two sides resulting .
But GPSC ncc<ls to realize attempts to pass
ordinances that have little or~anizacion or pro·
vidc few inccr.tivcs for landlords only adds to
the problem. Landlords and tenants have ha<l
enough difficulty putting aside their vast differ•
cnccs without having a group of students make
numerous proposals to the city council that
aggravate the relationship.
TI1c point that seems to be lost in these dis•
cussions by GPSC and the landlords is the
value of teamwork can never be overestimated.
Without adequate support from the landlords,
GPSC has no chance of getting even a simple
ordinance that makes little change to the city's
statute passed. Instead of turning a blind eye to
the la, .iiords' claims, GPSC should make an
honest effort to work with the lan<llor<ls in
developing a pbn that is fair to both sides.
GPSC also should be working closely with
the Undergraduate Student Government on a
plan that ensures the student perspective is
united and thoroughly analyzed before propos•
als arc ma<lc tc the council. USG President
Jackie Smith, Vice President Brian Atchison
and Chief of Staff Connie Howard met with
several landlords Friday night - a meeting that
at least shows both sides arc willing to get
together and work things out.
Even wirh coopcnition between chc landlords and tenants, the process is a long an<l
arduous one. Ordinances arc not the only solution, and a solution should not be expected this
semester or even this year. Instead, everyone
involvc<l should look at alternative proposals
that arc neither as binding nm as confronta•
tional as city s~1tutcs.
Communication an<l planning arc the keys
for all policy changes, as USG and GPSC
learned the hard way at times last semester. Six
ordinances that even cit" council members sec
as "cut•an<l-pastc jobi from other cities'
statutes only add to the coniusion and hard
feelings. Bur a well-coordinated, thorough an<l
fair plan that carefully cxam:ncs all the altcrna•
tivcs and picks the best one is thl' crucial step to
slowly turning around years of poor housing
conditions and an equally damaging adversarial
relationship.
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Modern day cowboys and border towns
El P,L,o. Tcxa,
Dav: 6
:O.tiie, tr.,vded: 1.822
We ani,ed in El Paso. Tex:i.s, a'. ahout 3
p.m. after driving from White Sands, N.M.,
and immediatclv headed across the U.S.Mexico hor,!cr into Juarc,. Maico, a
shady bonl.:r town that reminds }OU of the
days L.rwhoys and Tcxa, rangers Mill
roamed the country on horseback.
I Jigurc<l it was filling somehow !hat my
plan for a great American road trip had led
us to Mexico. TI1erc was a DOClic irony
there I L.ruldn't cxpre1o.s, hut couldn·t
ignon:.
I h:id holten the idea for an American
adventure afler returning from Eum[l<! la.,t
,ummer. The idea had slowly fom1c<l over
the foll. morphing into a extended mad trip
cmcring the western pan of the United
St;ilc,, :nrnlving one or two close friend,
and liulc 10 no mon•~,.
TI,c Jir,t [J<!rson ( went to with my idea
was Mall Mc,siah. a very close friend of
mine sir.cc high M:lux1l with whom I liad
shared manv adven!Ures. lie wa.s also lhc
only person I cnuld think of who wa.\
imprnclical enough to want to join me.
lie s:1id he would go before I .!ven fin-

~
-d
Christopher Kennedy
Fratuknce in litany
appear, Thori,days.
Chris ii o senior in
cr~live writing.
Hi, opinion does not
nece,sorily
rhot

,.n._,

of rho DAAY EGYl'll,I.N.

isncd asking him.
A few months lalc-r, while siuing in a
har. drinking with Burt Talker. another
friend. I mentioned lhc lrip. lie got excited about the idea. and I figured 1he more
the merrier.
The trip 10 El Paso. from our original
starting point of Chicago, had been mainly sedate, bordering on boring. with
momer.ts of s1ark beauty and good laughs
lo keep our spirits up.
We had bliz1kricged through
Missouri. Oklahoma and nc-rthem Tcxa~
before we stopped for a fc.w ,iight; al the
llouomlcss Lake Stale Park. just w~th-

ea,t of Roswell, N.M.
Fmm there. we had moved wc;t to
While Sands National Monumenl, where
he hiked out inlo the heart of the dunes and
camped for a nigh!. We awoke early. The
morning air wa, chilly. hut the sun W;:\
<1uickly warming the sand and the air. We
broke camp quickly and hiked tile 4.6-mile
t\kali i-lat trail. which wind~ its way
lhrnugh the dunes. and finished hcforc
noon.
We loaded up our ford Explorer and
headed south. going through Las Cruces,
N.M. and ending up in Juarez.
We walked across a bridge in10 Mexico
and were immc<lialely assaul:cd by homel~s people. kids selling trinkets :u,d men
offering us '1he dirtiest women in Mexico."
Bun and I ignored most of them. hut Ma•t
look a morbid interest in conversing with
lhcrr..
We walkrtl about a mile 1;ntil we came
10 the city m.ukeL TI1cfe were dor,cns of
merchants and st?nds. as well as four or
live outdoor cafes. We pkked the Apollo
Cafe ar.d ordered three Dos Equis.
It fell nice to sit in lhc shade, sipping
beer and watching people walk by aflcr
five days of campin~ and seeing no one
el~e but eacl• other.

A group of four gringos were silling
next 10 us. and Matt started lalking to them.
t\fler a couple of minutes they invited us lo
join them.
They were a group of college-aged kids
fmm Louisiana who also were lra\'eling the
L'!untry for the summer. n,ey had one goal
for the afternoon: they wanted to score
drugs.
In JuarcL, drugs arc cheap and plentiful.
The four guys had no pruhlcm IJUymg
Valium. roolics. Zanax and cocaine. ori;a•
nizing most of the deal while they sat at
their table, drinking Comna and Tl'Cale.
They told us lhe tricks of gelling drug:,
across the bonier and then lefl. drugs hidden away, lo return to their camp ground
somewhere near Truth or Consequences.
N.M.
..Ah, drug deals in border town.<· I said
to Bun. "llollywood couldn't write this day
any ben~r."
fie agreed with the wcirdne~s. and we
all decided lu finish our beer and head hack
10 El P-.t..so before the sun set and the "bad..
fll.'Oplc came oul.
"Pope Floats"
Ah. W::slcm rclii;ion ...
Pap,,I v'sits.
Youth rallies.
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Father's Day: a celebration of daddies
them until Robert gets home from wurk.
After Toyin goes back to work. Robert
spends the afternoons with his children.
Toyin said she is proud of her family and
the roles they hn~e chosen for themselves.
She said Robert is a dedicated and doting
father.
"He is a very loving father," she said. "He
is involved in everything about them."
"My dad didn"t have as much time to play
with us, " Robert said. "The most important
job is taking care of my children - it is my
first priority."'
Nikki lakes pride in the ways she help,
her father and mother cake ,;arc of her little
sister.
"I leach her how to dance," she said. "I
like to read lo my sister."
According 10 her father, baby Francesca
has developed a personality of her own.
"She laughs so much," he said. "\Ve don't
always know what she's laughing about she's like a comedian."
Robert said both his children take afccr
their father in al lc,l~I one respect
'"They're both crazy about books," he
said. "I'm h:ippy about that"
Robert and his daughter Nikki do not
agree on everything. though.
Nikki will say her favorite music is the
Backstreet Boys. Her dad insists that it is
jazz she really likes. In his collection of
about 1,200 records and 400 CDs, you will
not find the Backstreet Boys ar,ywhere.
Uhi:r ately, Robert admitted having diffi•
culty deciding if and when he should
become a father.
"For a long tim.:: r was really scared 10
have children," he said. "You don't know
what it's like until you do it."'
After his first daughter was born. Robert
found himself comfortable in his role and
responsibility as a father.
"It's the most important thing I will ever
do, maybe the hardest. But the rewards outweigh the difficulties," he said. "h's an
incredible experience."
"Were you sad when you didn't have
babies'!" Nikki a~ks her dad.
"Well, it was a lot quieter;· Robert
replies. "But it was a lot emptier too."

DAPHNE RETTER
Emrn,\s Rm.1RTER

p~1LY

lAsoN KNrsER/Daily Em,1i.1n
IFmm left) Robert Fox, en SIUC English professor, plays with his two children, 1·ycor-old
Francesca end 4-yeor·old Nikki. Nikki enjoys spending time with her dad, helping take of her
little sister end lec~hing her how lo dance.

With bear1ing pride. Robert Fox walks
from room to room of his two-story
Carbondale home Monday pointing out his
4-ycar-old daughter's framed artwork.
As he narrates his tour of Nikki's masterpieces with phrases like "in some of her
early work ...," or "in this piece... ;· I-year·
old Francesca sleeps soundly on her father's
shoulder.
When asked what Father's Day means to
her, Nikki looks to her dad, waiting for
asst•rancc that she will say the correct
answer.
"A celebration'!" she asks. "Of daddies?"
For Robert. a professor in the SIUC
English Department, this St:nday. F1ther's
Day. is a chance to reflect on his relationship
with his two daughters.
"h's nice to have a Father"s D:iy and a
Mother's Day," he said. "For me every day is
Father's Day."
Robert moved from Boston lo
Carbondale with his wife, Toyin, in 1991 tc,
take a job in the English Department at
SIUC. Toyin works as an academic adviser
for the College of Liberal Arts. Along with
his wife, Robert strives to balance his job
and the time he can spend with his family.
To share a piece of his past with his chil•
dren. Robert is planning a trip to Buffalo,
N.Y.. to show them where he grew up.
Robert remembers the ideals his father
instilled in him and his siblings when they
were young.
"He tried to teach us dedication, self-dis•
cipline [and) finishing what you start," he
said. "I would like my kids to have those
things too."
Robert said he admires his mother·s dedication in raising her family and hopes to do
the same for his children.
"My mo·n was a full-time housewife, but
then she h:.d five kids," he said. "I can tell
you from having two, I don't know how she
did it."
The Foxes strive to ~hare the responsil:ilities of parenthwd. Toyin picks the kids up
from daycare at noon and spends time with

Busy Summer?
Take an SIUC course anywhere,
anytime through the
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All ILP courses carry full SIUC residential credit applicable toward a degree

!LP courses have no en.rollment limics, arxl students can register throughout the semester. Srudents use a srudy guide
develooed by an SIUC instructor a.~ the course framework arxl study al a time and P.lace of their choosing. To re~ister
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Domestic Bottles
Speed Rails
Schnapps Shots
Jello Shots
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FREE Prizes and Giveawa9s! ·

Summer 1999 C~urses
Core Curriculum Courses
Intro. !o Socinlogy
soc 108-3
POL:; 114•3
Intro. Amer. Govt. •
GEOG 103-3
~°rt~~sGB~gg~hinv.
GEOG 3031-3
Twentieth ~ent. Amer.
HIST 110-3
Music Understanding
MUS
103-3
Intro. lo PhilJsophy
PHIL 102-3
PHIL 104-3
Ethics
PHIL
105-3
PHSL ~il1-3
Intro. East Asian ~iv.
FL
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Political Parties•
Amer. Chief Exec.*
Intro. to Pub. /,dmin.*
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✓ Junior Standing required
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Graduating Summer 1 999'?
Have you applied for graduation?
If not. please do so immediately!
El:i!m'...~ ll i!t ~ .e:M.. ls the deadline
to apply for summer 1999 graduation and
commencement.
Applications for undergraduate and law
students are available at your advisement center
or at the office of admissions and records,
Woody Hall A103. Appljcatlons II!!!ll ~
completed a m ! ~ l!! !Im office Qf

admjssjons arul ~ ~ ~ rn

Applications fo_r graduate students are available In
the graduate school, Woody Hall B115. ApplJcations
llllW Im mml!kte.i i!ru! m1!!rnN m~ ~
~al~~ llli.5.

The $15 Graduation Application fee will appear on a future
bursar statement during the summer semester 1999.
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University.
"A lot ofus are paid less than our
counterparts at comparable universities," she said. "It's hard to attract
good professional employees without proper compensation."
On the other side of the issue is
Matt Baughman, a development
ofticer with the SIU Foundation.
Baughman said he docs not think
unionization is the right move for
the administrative and professional
staff.
"Personally, I don•t see the value
in paying $400 a year for union representation," Baughman said. "I
have the possibility of receiving a 5percent pay increase this yearthat's a healthy increase."
Baughman also mentioned that,
without a union, he also has more
vacation and sick time than anyone
he knows in the private sector, as
well as good health benefits.
"Now, if the union can guarantee
that they can get me a 5-percent pay
increase every year, plus an additional pay increase of $400 a year to

COUNCIL
• i

continued from page 1
success rates have been near perfect.
Reed said that of the 47 interested panics, only 36 were eligible to
participate.
Deborah Nelson, assistant city
attorney said that, to. her knowledge, of the 36 eligible participants,
only one has been sent to court for
not fulfilling community service
nbligations.
At. the meeting, Councilman
Brad Cole said he would like to
explore the possibility of including
the new penalty as an option for
other minor citations.
Mayor Neil Dillard said the city
council will look into the matter
further.

cover the cost of union dues, I might
be more likely to vote for it." he
said. "But the truth is, they can'L In
fact. they can't guarantee anything.
"And frankly, I don't know what
it is that I would want from them if
they could."
_
The idea that a union can provide

' ' Once we are
recognized as a legal
entity, the
representative for the
University will have to
discuss issues with us
in good faith.
- JUDI ROSSITER

PSA INTERIM STEE~ING COMMITTEE

job protection does not appeal to
Baughman either. Baughman said
he currently serves at the will of his
supervisor, which means that if he
does not perfonn effectively in his
job he could be fired at any time.

"This does not greatly differ
from the majority of the people
working in the private sector today,"
he said. "Why should I be granted
some strong protectionism just
because I am an A/P staff member?"
The unionization push by some
administrative and professional staff
began soon after SIUC faculty
voted to unionize in November
'1996.
Not all administrative and professional staff will be eligible to
vote Tuesday. Only staff members
who are members of the bargaining
unit will be eligible, w.hich means
about 400 staff can vote. Tiu:re are
over 300 administrative and profe~sional staff members who are nol
eligible to vote because their positions are connected in some way to
the administration.
Because a simple majority is all
that is needed to pass or defeat the
unionization measure, both sides
encourage everyone eligible to vote.
.
"If you have cor1·,ictions about
this topic either way- ·which you
should - please vote," Baughman
said. "Whatever the vote, we will be
bound by it together."

Sean Henry, USG president, option are spoken to on· a one-tofeels that having the students do one basis at City Hall by members
work instt::!d of just paying a fine .of the city attorney's staff.
will help them "think twice" about
Reed said participants of the
their misbehavior.
program are presented with choices
Under the provisions of the to complete community service at
agreement, first-time alcohol several sites that appeal to I.is or
offenders were fined a·s 125 admin- her individual interests, such as
istrative fee and given 45 days to American Red Cross. SIUC Head
successfully complete 25 hours of Start, WDBX 91.1 FM and Habitat
community service from any of the for Humanity.
42 designated community service
Reed warned that abuse of the
program and failure· to serve the
agencies:
Upon violation, all eligible par- debt to society will result in loss of
ties are notified of their options and the paid $125 administrative fee
and may lead to fines up to $750.
are referred to Reed's office.
Because the program's probaAll interested parties are given a
packet of information and are given tionary period was during the 1999
a criminal history release form for a spring semester, Reed said that
background check, as only first- only time will tell whether or not
time offenders are eligible.
the program will prevent first
Each individual interested in offenders from committing a sectaking the community service . ond offense.
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Expert: tragedies have
made the nation numb
Los ANOaES TIMES

LfITLE ROCK,Ark.-Itstarted with a rash of tornadoes in late
January th~t killed seven and
injured 55 in the Little Rock area.
In May, 13 people drowned
wh.:n a tour boat sank in Hot
Springs.
The tragedies, ~oupled with
last week's deadly crash of
American Airlines Flight 1420,
have some people wondering
when Arkansas is going to get a
break from bad news.
"I know I'm getting a little
numb to it." said Roger Andrews
Jr., a 32-year-old Sherwood, Ark.,
resident who was at Little Rock
National Airport when passengers
who were on the ill-fated flight
returned to view the wreckage.
"Maybe we should just all leave
the state."
Arkansas is hardly alone in
dealing with an unusually high
number of tragedies this year.

Nationwide, the drumbeat of disaster has been pounding the collective psyche of Americans on a
regular basis.
In April, 14 students and a
teacher died in the Columbine
High School shootings near
Littleton. Colo. In early May,
dozens of tornadoes killed 44 in
the Oklahoma City area. Six days
later, a bus accident near New
Orleans killed 2:.>.
The frequency of the events
and the intense media coverage
may contribute to people being
desensitized to the plight of those
hit by tragedy, experts said.
That response, said one Little
Rock counselor, is a matter of sur•
vival.
"We develop mechanisms to
deal with trauma in our lives,"
said Cheryl Campbell, who has
studied the effects of trauma and
stress. "When there's a lot of trauma going on, you get desensi-
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so that we can focus and help mobilize the
energy of a vast majority of people," Adams
said.
"We are seeking membership by every individual and constituency group who wish to
contribute."
.
Adams said the group's goals include tre
reinstatement of Argersinger as cii:incellor, the
removal of SIU President Ted Sanders and
changes in the policies of the board.
"We want· the current bClard to be significantly reconstituted so that it is more respon,ive and so we can have confidence that it is

CoLLEGE PRESS ExCHANGE

MINNEAPOLIS
The
University of Minnesota has
announced it will repay the
National Institutes of Health
$11,000 in grants awarded to a
scientist who used rhe money to
buy cocaine for his resea:ch.
The scientist, Dr. Keith
Kajander, died April 28 from a
self-induced cocaine overdose,
according to the Hennepin County
Medical Examiner.
University officials don't know
for sure whether· the drug that
killed Kajander came from his
laboratory or from the streets, but
they do know that Kajantler's
grant applications failed to inform
the NIH that cocaine was a part of
his research.
Since 1992, Kajander had led a

team of researchers in the university's School of Dentistry whose
study of wounds involved the use
of cocaine, morphine and other
controlled substances.
Kajander had a license from
the Drug Enforcement Agency to
purchase controlled substances
for research but did not have
authorization from the NIH to use
grant funding to purchase cocaine.
A
university
audit· of
Kajander's lab found that he had
kept complete receipt and storage
records for the narcotics.
"lie records revealed that over
th, hst seven years, he ordered
I -10 grams of cocaine in 28 shipments of five grams each.
Police reports indicated that
the last shipment arrived April 22,
the day before Kajander was hospitalized for a seizure resulting
from a cocaine overdose.

responsive to the mission of SIUC," she said.
She said the group has received strong
financial support in the first few days of its
existence from a countless number of sources.
"We've · raised thousands of dollars, just
spontaneously," she said. "I open the mail and
there are checks in the mail, unsolicited."
One way SIU H.O.P.E. is using some of this
money is to sponsor a public event June 28 at
which_ Argcrsingcr will give a "major address:·
The event will be at the Carbondale Civic
Center, 200 S. Illinois Ave., and will be from 5
p.m. until 8 p.m. Argersinger is scheduled to
speak at 6 p.m.
·
·
Adams said the group will continue tC' get
their message out to the public through the
Internet, mass mailings and constituency

groups.
"We want to keep the issue alive and the
energy flowing through the summer, until the
fall when the full faculty and students are
back," she said. "It's far too big to let it slip by
over the summer."
Adams said the future of the University is
one of the reasons SIU H.O.P.E. is so adamant
in it's causes.
"[Argersinger] brought in fresh air to an
institution that was closed up and airless for far
too many years," Adams said. "We want an
institution in which the sun shines in and the air
goes through it rather than the airless, dark,
back-room way oi doing business."
Government Editor Tim Chamberlain also
contributed to this story.

Tcm1>01·nr:;• Positions
M-F

Marlon Arca.
4 p.m.-10 p.1n.

(Etfil~
2-3 Month Asslgninent
No Cost to Applico.ut

~
~I~ITAL @]
STARTS FRIDAY

ROLLING ROCK BOTTLES 1.SO

CAPTAIN MORGAN 1. 95

Salukl Volunteer Corps
SIU Emeritus AssoclaUon

HELLO DAVE A E PARTY
·~ 1.50 BOTTLES &RAILS $2,25. MARGARITAS
$2.25 25oz. FOSTER'S OIL CANS

5"9·""0"

(e);...~.

21/IW.Maln

For More lnformaUon Call Vivlitn @457-5258
Spon.·med bV: American Bed cross
Dally E1M1Uan

100 N. Glenview. Suite :ZO:Z
Carbondale. IL 6:Z!lO I
Call

America's #1 movie

+•••........ c~..
SIU Rec Center
UniVersltv Mall
CniVersitv Mall
SIU Rec Center
SIU Rec Center

Today Juneu 3-7:30 pm
Fri
1une1a 3-Bpm
Sat
June19 12-5pm
sun June20 1-&pm
ft1on June21 3-7:30 pm
Mon June21 4-8 pm First United Methodist

'

7

Express Personnel Services

SUPPORT

T-Shirt and Refreshments
For All Donorsl

•

Minnesota University
to repay $i 1,000 back·

tized."

Carbondale
Community/
SIU
SUMMER
Blood Drives

17, 1999

$1.50 KILLIAN'S & HONEY BROWN PINTS
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NEWS

.A room with a view
MICRO-IMAGING: Completed
center may allow undergraduates
opportunity to analyze specimens
at near~atomic level.
DAN CRAFT
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER ·

DOUG LAAsoN/D.lily G:ll'tian

Kui Huang, a posl-dodoral researcher in Shaowei Chen's chemistry lab, uses a new
transmission eledron mi=pe lo study the properties of gold nano-portides which
exhibit properties intermediate bel'wecn those of atomic end bulk gold Tuesday ct SIUC's
Micro-Imaging and Analysis Center. The building that houses the center was conslrucled to
sofe~t house the school's high-powered.end highly sensilive eledron miao=pes.

Changes to SIUC's new Micro-Imaging
and Analysis Center may culminate in a new
undergraduate course next spring. if all goes
according to the plans of center director John
Bozzola.
Bozzola. who has been pushing for
improvements for four years, hopes to offer
undergraduates the chance to conduct research
using two newly acquired, high-powered electron microscopes in the center, formerly
known as the Center for Electron Microscopy.
Stein/Eggemeyer Associates of Carbondale
consulted with Bozzola in designing the new
facility and installing the microscopes, a project that ended in a nearly S1.6 million allotment.
Bozzola also hopes to receive two atomic
force microscopes by late July. These would
be an excellent addition. he said. because they
would allow researchers to see down to the
atomic level of specimens.
l1ozzola said the new class - potentially
allowing students to use the new microscopes
and four older models - would serve as an
introduction to the precise imaging that allows
users to see specimens at nearly atomic. levels.
The new microscopes are also capable of
processing images digitally, allowing for better
views and analysis, as well as the possibility of
posting real-time work on the web lvr vie\!.'. by
other researchers.
Managing and interpretation of digital data
and packaging the data for web presentation
would also be components of the course,
Bozzola said.
The proposed class is the latest in a series of

changes for the center. which moved in April
from the basement of Neckers Building to a
new specially designed facility east of Lincoln
Drive near Life Sciences III.
A m.:ijor factor in designing the S800,000
i'acility was isolating the microscopes from
vibrations and magnetic fields, which can render the microscopes unusable.
Filip Peter, a researcher with the Center for
Advanced Friction Studies, uses the microscopes to analyze the performance of automotive and aircraft brake components. The
images allow Peter to dc:termine the effective-

' ' Basically, we're here to
advance knowledge, be it
research or applied actions.
- JOHN BAZZOlA
DIREOOR, MICRO-IMAGING AND ANALYSIS CENTER

ness and stability of the material.
''The scanning microscope is a tool which
helps us analyze what materials are present on
lhe surface and how they are acting," Peter

.

s~~

Bozzola said the center primarily supports
research conducteu by faculty members. and
graduate students. The anticipated class, he
said, is intended to bring more undergraduates
into contact wilh the microscopes in the
Micro-Imaging and Analysis Center.
"Basically, we're here to advance knowledge, be it research or applied actions,"
Bozzola said.
· The
microscopes
are complicated
machines, Bozzola said, but students could be
trained in proper use within a few weeks. The
class, he .::ddcd, is an excellent way to combine
the training with practical ~kill for students.
The majority of students and faculty who
use the microscop.:s come from the physical
sciences field, while others such as Peter come
from specialized research units across campus.

us says: Summer Is here! I need a place lo slay, a job that pays,
a cat that's gray, t1 yuitar lo play, and a car today! Lucky I can find
all these in the Dai!y Egyptian Classified Section!

1995 BEIMONT PREMIER, 16x60, 2
bdrm, 1 l:a!h, w/ dcd: !. shod. exc
cone!, call 351-0417.

Electronics
lfovt:s,

HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im·
PC!Uncls, lex repr,s, and US Marshall
~~.F:.~t~•• ccll 1•800-319·

Parts & Services

Real Est~!~
,,

r.

4 BDRM, 2 bal!,, new roof, fireplace,
wcod dodc, t, ,:,ore, con 457-5077,
price re<i,.,,.,d $55,500.

Furniture

ST:".'E THE CAR DOCTOR Mob;;,

mechanic. Ho makes house <Jlls, ISl·
7984. or mobile 525-8393.

,,

i%:\!?;~~:
=$80,
Closet -sliding door, $20, Ba"1room
cabinet $25, Call 5.!9•2888.

Homes
CHARMING 4 BDRM, 3 bol!, Lri<k

USED FURNITURE, antiques, resale
items of all kinds, 208 N 10th M'bora,
Thurt, Fri, Sat 10-A, coll 687-2520.

ronch home w/country selling. ~cd:.
2 fireploees, 684·3656 lv mess.

Appliances

r~ ~}:::c~

lr1'

n:i:!r.t~n°t'1.&
on rented lot, Giant City school dis·
trid, 529·4431.

Good used homos h sole, IO wide,

WINDCNI A/C $75, GF NOsher/•Jrr

s'zri !f?~•!::t'W'
lio".~&"'tso,
sonv S 170. call 457-9?12.- •

A/C's, 5,000 bt-, $65, IO,OOOb1u
$175, 20,000 b1u $195;:aU ~29•
3563, 90 Jay RUDrcntee.

I J wides, l 4 wido, $2,500 to
$3,800, delivery avail, 529-4431.

I
MOVING SALEII furn, tool, lawn
m.,wer, stereo equip, tJectronia, bile
ecr,ip, & ed• .SW N Mi6ael in cffey.

~~r~tbi;~~:~~~-

..

·.

\

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED, nice apt
on Col:..Oo St, $225 a mr,nrh, not ind
ufilifies. CcU ~Sl-13J.I.

Apartments

pleto my ,on's set. 11 you'd liko to sell
your,, pleose coll me at 536-331 1,
ext. 212 between 10 am and .4 pm.

GEORGETOWN

TRAll.5WEST

Miscellaneous
THREE M'JGO eloc: scooter, for hand·
icop, also 2 manual wheelchair-, all
ROOd cone!. 549-3289

Auctions & Sales

VIENNA

SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
1:00p.m.
1989 Ford Lariat pidtup truck,

!,,~
==fle:~t.';,,Mi"9
boards, excellent con,Mon, Joh,,
Deere riding mawerw/snaw blodo
& chains, lumilure. houselhold
appliances, Sfihl 026 chainsaw,
Homelite weedeater, mony yard &
~den tools, much mare. 1 mile
rh ol 4.-way slop in Vronr.a on
right•

~Gblt~sJt.im,~j:\~•t

rci

IORe, avail now, dl 687·2475.

l:':.?\!:.T;~t:~
ToU.4•
11000 EGrcndllewi, lnl 529·2187.
1 BDRM APT, a/c, close to campus,

GREAT LOCATION, MAJOR remodel·
ing ready for foD, 2 bdnn house.
READY FOR SUMMER, has storage
bldg, 1 bdrm mobilo homo. LOTS OF
TREES on semi-private lot. avail Aug,
I bdrm house, 618·896-2283.

~~a'."' pets, Call _4.57-7782 or 351 •
BRENlWOOD COMMONS sluaoo, 1

NEWER 3 SDRM, nee, rec. new
carpel, 2 boths, a/•• Roorod a:tic. 9
a:!2 ma lea,e, Cr.JI 529-5881.

BEXOllfOL DEIC XPJS
In C'dalo's Historic District, dcssy,
Ouiet, Sludious & Salo, w/d, a/c.

"voncpt~':;:ar·

WW1,;,~
l°e5~~'s1rn\o,
457·8798. ~.al Summor Rates.

:i?a7~!~L~~i!~J:.~.:i,w'
remodeled kitdien, Call 529-.4657.
SPACIOUS 2 BDRM w/ca,part, slcr~G•• and w/d hool.."\/1', $.400/ma,
avail now, 687-.t.458 o, 457·63.46.

~:mii;1 =i.°ftf:it&ttrash,

!ARGE 2 BDRM opts, coble park·

___R_o_o_m_s___ 1 ~~•!;~;.s'4'/~~-1"m,one
· In C'dale's Hisloric District, dassy
Ouiet & Salo, w/d, a/c, newappl,
hrdwd/ffn, Ven Awlcen, 529·5881.

~
ter/lrash paid. qviet, 1200 Shoemak•
er Dr, 687•2314, !ram $285-$350.

NICE :, & 3 BDRM opts, fishing &
\ BDRM, 3 mi to campus. Female pref, ;:ts".'tt-sfoo'. microwave, """Y no
$250, no
I BDRM from $2.40-$370, 2 BDRM
lease, deposit,

:::~~;;:~ ~t9.':0:."•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., ~ • - • · · • • • • • ·.. ·•• . . -4 . . . . • " • ' · " · ' · ' •

•,,

GossPropertyMonuRen,529-2620.

WANTED: SURGER KING TELElUBSIE

AUCTION

Mobile Homes
C'dofe, I 998, I 6x80, fortress, 3
bdrm, 2 bol!,, d/w, iliding 9lcss dr,
cl~fcss !'!'Pl, sido by sido
shin-

Collectibles

~a~IICed~~'.1;::::,;,~

_ _Roommates
_______

window air conditionen,

w:tv'&~.;;~"""tss6'.'°'1•
11!~li~~~1¥-~tup,

Auto

Yard Sales

WANTIDI WE BUY
Refrigercl>n, a>rnp41len, TVs/VCRs,

::.t~~tf.~_r."'

1."t.,.,. ,.,.i-,t.ft.t.r.r.~.t,.~.•.• . •.•.1.,.1.r~.··. ~ ,

' - ' ' - ' · " · • • ...• . · - • ..

j

D.\IL\' E~lP1l\X

CLASSIFIED
TopC'daloLDCOHon,, 1 &2bdrm
~1ti•9~it~!:'.ru'::.:ru:~
furn opts, only $265 la $350 mo,
fu Sm II
Wei
Lev d
incl wa!er/1rail,, no pets, cell 684· i ~liHe,,apJ:li9.,~..;.,nir; dub's
._4_1_45_o_r_684_·_68_6_2._ _ ____.,·
2~~t,u;29.

:::::~u:~

Houses

4511 for a vie,ving appt. No lea1e>
EndinA Dec 99 avail.

2 BDRM APARTMENT OR DUPlfX,
c/a, w/d, quiet oroo, avail Aug, no
cloAs a!low,id, 549-0081.

New 3 &5 bdrm EXECUTIVE HOMES
2400-3500 ~ It, sreot room, carnodral ceiling, firepkic:o, luxury mo,ter
bath, 2 car garage great family oreo,
IA lot, caff 549-3973 avail AuA.

RAWIJNG ST APT
516SRawlingsSI, 1 bdrm,$295;2

blks from SIU, laundry on site, cell
457-6786.

sr-4.00_U_S_2_8DRM,--d-oo_n_,"9Zf-,--l

~~& :~68~~7~~~ 3 incl water,

t:.,~1:,';1i~~~ec
heat, hunHnA & fiihinA, 684-3413.

l_N_C_OU_NTR_Y_,_1&__bd_rm_w_/_w_cly_,-l NICE, NEWER I bdrm, 509 S Woll or
2
,HI ind, SJS0-$495/mo, dep, no
313 E Freemon, furn, carpet, a/c, no
pets, quiet tenants, 985-2204.
pets, 529"358 1.
,

----------l

12 MIN TO SIU, Raol Propert,
Management 687-3912,
PDAe< 221 •:)432.

---------1

lARGE 2 BDRM INQUIET AREA,
near C'dalo Oinic, $460 &11p, loose.
549·6125 or 687•4428.
2 BDRM & stvdie>, very nice, rosiden•
~~~:.~:tJ\%~~no

SPACJOCS FURN STUDIO APTS,
mgmt on ~i1e>, Lincoln Villogo
l BDRM APT NLW carpet and pain:
49;..;·6;;.;.9.;.;90;.;.._ _ _ __, I $250/ma incl., water& 1rail, 1305 S
._AiJ_"_,ts,_S_
Wall SI. ,onynopets549•2401
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS obavo
Mory Lou's restaurant, 1st & last deposit in loose, no p,.-ts, .:an 684·5649.

DESOTO, NICE, QUIET spociov, 2
bdrm, w/d hookup,, fireploce, 2 co,
corportw/si..,rogo. Avaif July l,
SSOO/mo, call 867·2752.

-----~--Townhouses

IJ'ARTMENTS, HOUSES, &MOa.LE
HOMES, non student neighborhood,,
no pets, no po'1ies, 457-3544.

NICE 3 BDRM HOUSE, big, ihaded

Zero:·~~-,;:,~·

bn~ ,~~

call Ven Awl.en, 529-5881.

---------1
612WCHEMY,3l,d,m,c/a,
$60C/mo, 705 N James, 2 bdrm,
$380/ma, call 529-4657.
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HPRENTAlS
5 Bedroom,, 303 E. Hester
4 aedraoms
Sl l l, 505,503, S. Ash,
319,321,324,406, W. Walnut
3 aedrooms
405 S. Aih, l 06 S. Forest
3101, 313, 610W. Cherry,
2 aedrocms
305 W. College, 324 W. Walnut
1 Bedroom
JI 01,
Oak

w,rt;,rr:li:-::-

Call S.C9-4808 (No Pe'11
Rental Priai lists at 511 S. Ash &
319W. Walnutbyfrontdoor
2 BDRM. FUUY furn, coble hook up,
a/c, w/d, no pets, $600/moplus vi~,
avail AuA 99, call 457•4078.

SEA\JllM COUNTRY SETllNG, 3
- - - - - - - - - I bdrm, pool prmlegos, near golf

~::i~~~'m:.1:::':tlt

that

caurso, lake, no pet, ref roq,
$600/mo, 529-4808. ·

bdrm, built 98, Rl zoning, w/d, d/w,

';~:]:z~;.o~:;:;~•
w/ope,,or, 457·819.,i, 529-2013,
ChrisB .
Splendid lcmilj, 4 bdrm, built 9E,
:r;::~£:;.t'='s~.bd~r;_
ramie ~le foym, kilen, both,, largo
li!then, dining area, separate uHlily
room, avail Aus, Sl,200, 457-8194,
!,29-2013, Chris a.

2 BDRM A/JO 3 bdrm houses,
1 & 2 bdrm opts,
549-3850.

CARTERVlllE 2 BDRM house, w/d, .

~il~r~

~!1iras~6i:o/mo,

The Ree's noxl door lo this 3 bdrm
1 house with c/a &Iorgo docldor
$240/person/month. Coll 457-3321.

17, 1999 • 9

NICE I & 2 bdrm ovail, bet-.en SIU

~~9j.«b1: !::!.~:.::~a:f,,!,:.,_
lOW COST HOUSING, 2 bdrm,
$225 k> $350, polo~, 5 2 ~
Tho 8esl lor less. · ·

J bdrm house, oir, w/d, quiet area,
dining room, $495
Bel·Airo Mobile Hornes, 1998,
2 bdrm house, cir, w/d, carport, quiet 16x60, 2 bdrm. furn, central a/c,
(iDS !,,,at, energy effic, w/d, avail
area, mawing don~, $475 .
AUG 15, Mpet,,caD !129•1422 or
457•4210.
.,,_.,, ... •, ,
529-4431.
--------2 BDRM HOUSE, avail Aull, 3~3 S
Honseman, w/d, a/c unit, slorogo
Bel-Aire Mobile Homes, now ren~ng
ihod, $500/mo, Coll 549-2090.
lorfaU & spr·•'ll• 1, 2, & 3 ~.drms,
- - - - - - - - - 1 furn, no peh, 529-1422, 529-4431.
3 BDRM, REMODElED, dose k> cam·
p<,s, gos hoot, rolereno,s + dep, avail
AuA, 687•2520, Iv mess.

Mobile Homes
EXTRA NICE Ux70, 3 bdrm, 2 both,
c/a, furn, small porlr. on bus route, no
pet$, 549-0491 <K 457·0609.

Bel-Aire Mobt1e Homes, Brand New
1999, l4x70, 2 bdrm, 2 luU bolhs,
furn, central a/c, gas hoot, ener111
tllic, d/w, w/d, avail now, no pets,
$525, call 529·1422, 529-4431.

aose TO SIU !-are• WEli MAIN·
TAINED, A or 5bdrm, fu~ cenlral
1

~ii M$8~~f ~16a':' pets,
NEWLY l!EMODELED 5 bdrm house •

~o:l?.: ~JJ ti!::,

~!'tt!! •
529·5294 or 549-7292 or,ytimo.

ENERGY.EFFIOENT, LG 2 bdrm, 2
both, c/a, furn, quiel porlc "oar um·
p<,s or. bus rou~, no pets, 549-0491
or 457-0609.

··

3 BDRM HOUSE, 1st & last months

deposit in lease, no pets, w/d hook11p,
coll~·'i649.

2 BDRM HOUSC, 1 mi Nor11,'of !own,
quiet area, biRyard coll 549-0081.
TOWNHOUSES
306 w College. 3 bdrm,,
. fum/unfum. c/a, Aug leuses, caD
549-4808.

VERY NEAR CAMPUS• LUXURY 4
NICE 3 BDRM HOUSE, d/w, w/d,

%,~ :5C:,if~i-<Xi'li"i~' area, avail
SPACE & PRNAC'f, $435 •~ovs 6+
bdr-ns, in M'baro. call 687··
2787.

bdrm furn house, c/a, w/d, 16
foot d«lc, free mawing, no pets•
Also 2 bdrm furn house, carport,
w/d, only $395 ma,
mawing,
no pets, caU 684-4145 or 684·

1,.,,

6862.

1'00fflS, J

Duplexes ·
~~~t.n.:ri~~:~~::;.
~ ' : :l]i~f
aacn from

J-~fi'g'.'•

_________

1 BEDROOM, PREFER GRADUAiE,
dean, dose to campus, 1 year lease,
$350/ma, Call 529·3815 no pets.

-·~------3 BDRM, 2 both, 320 S Hansoman,
availabloAugusi, a/c,w/d, slorogo
1
ihod, $650/ma, Coll 549·2090.

NEWER 3 BDRM. new carpet, 2 b.,fu,

a/c,w/d, lloon,d cltic, 9 or 12 ma
lARGE 2 BDRM. carpeted, a/c, free lease,Ca!l529-58n1.
cable TV, in qviel aroo, must be 21 &
j_S_l·9_1_6B_o_r457_•_77_8~2.-1 COUNTRY VUAGE, 2 !:,l,m, w/d

_aver_._eo_1_1

~;::, l,~

•:~ICE. NEW,2or3 bdrm,5l 6 S Poplorfurn, carpeted, a/c, nopets, 5 29•
3581 or 529-1820.

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2bdrm, unfuin,
no pats, display 1/4 m•e Sol Arena
on SI, 457•4387 or 457•7870.

REMODELED, 5 largo bdrms, 2 baths,
w/d, $235/penon, 303 E Hoster, no
pets, 549-4808.
REMODELED, 4 large ixlrms, full both
a/c, fum/unfurn, $175/penon, 503
S Ash, no pets, 549·48C8.

I, 2 & J b....Jroom ot Count,y Oub
Cirdo 1181 Ea,:Wa!nul, 9or i2
month leases, smaff ~ wela,me,

~:~:t~;l,i!t!li:i::.
[:'~~~~~I~

:r,:rj,f.~
~l;'oaus

THE RECS NEXT door k> this furni,h,..d 2 bdrm for 240/per-

son/monfn. eon 457.3321.

:r--------------------"""I

:i,~o1itsit;:.:;::,1,:~,ced457.3321.

J BDRM· dose k> campus, a/c, w/d,
d/w,~75/mo,Aug 15,yrlease,
Coll Gory, 457•3308, 8 am· l 2pm.

NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, furn, mt,
3~1o/s?9Ta26i 4 S Wall, 29·

:t'!iJ"/!t'

~f,t~:1'u1~~7-~'at,~,;,,,,,

~~rBf:tJ'7t·rt;t2"i-ea,
3582, 7-9 p.m.

BARGAINS FOR buddies! This 5 bdrm

12 MIN TO SIU, great qciet 3 bdmi ·
homo, c/c, opp, w/d, peh ck, not related a~. hrdwd Raors, co,port, lawn
ccro ind, 2 barn,. $600; 3 barns
$6.50; on private loko, $,00; jocu:al,
fireploa, on lake, SI 250, 687-3912,
P0A•r 221·3432.

2 BLOCKS FROM Morris library, now,
nice 2 bdrm, furn, carpel, a/c, 605
W .CoDCRo, 529-3581 or 529· l 820.

DES010'S WOR~ Iha ~~-~ljo,d
~~
le~
2
$335/110. Ca!l 457-lf21.
•

C'DALE S, 3 mt,s on U~k>n Hol Rood,
·naorCedorlako,Jocl.-mwis',,!o<ogo

l::t:f!"'g°:1:/,:r.r.:'.•~,;,°"

STU~-:> CLEAN, QUIET, fumisl,,,d er
ais.pets, 549.2792, or evenings 457-6481,
- - - - - - - - - , 549-1343.
•
2 BDRMf FURN, $160/ea, uSI ind &
~.!:0e~~~i~~.M-1Jll
12MINTOSIIJ,RealProperty
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Mongement 687·3912,poger221·
_l:~~iD~,,~:,t:".";:e~~ 3_43_2_._ _ _ _ _ __
no pets, $260/mo, eon 529-3815.
dole •
M'll"JRO 2 BDRM. c/a, private dedt,
2 bdrm fu
k> _;;,~. 606 East • S mi k> campus, $360-375 ma, Coll_ .
Park, no pets 1·618·893·4737.
6p-1774 or 684·5584. lapts also]

~~r::!,i'."~usir.'3

3 BDRM ECollege, boom ceiling, remodeled, hordv.<>od Raors, dose k>
SIU, no pets, $490/mo, 547-3973.

MOBILE HOME IN M'baro, I bdrm,
ideal It,- 1 penon, in rural oroa, lease
:.,~ ~s:.,:16~1.s~r.ts, water &

·1--

~:~rniij{;··:::offi~-~
?t: ::fissastant:i/
:; ~-~~~GYJ~r~ugh :FridiJY. ::.'}yf(;
~ Morning :WQrk: bl9ck,qin :~· _noon.
•T~!qphone·skills amust.: : . .
•Recept_ion arid gmral clerical.
•Computer experi_ence helpful.

TI:i~ Daily Egyptian is accepting .<\pplications for the follo\'.'r.g newsroom
positions for the summer 1999 semester. All surr1mer jo~s require MondayFriday regular work schedules. All applicants must be ii:i academic good
standing. For summer employment, all applicants must be enrolled in at least 6
credit hours.
- Sports/Recreation Reporter
- Student Affairs Reporter
- C,vcmment/Politics Reporter
*R,port and write stories for d~ily paper.
*Knowledge of journalistic writing style preferred; strong spelling,
grammar skills required.
*Average 20 hours a week.
"D;Jytime 3-4 hour time block required.
*Writing and editing quiz required for all applicants.
- Photog:-aphers
*Shoot news and feature photos for daily paper.
*Must possess own camera equipment.
*Must be able to shoot and process 35mm black-and-white film.
~ncwledge of Photojournalism and digital processing preferred.
*Flexi~•le 3-4 hour daily time block, including weekends.
*Photocoples of 5-10 photos that you have taken should accompany
your application.

** Portfolios are welcome, but we can not guarantee that they will be
returned.

- Columnists
.
*Write cne general-interest column per week for the D.E: Human
interest-type
column relating to student life and student interests preferred.
*Paid per published column.
.
*Scheduled flexible but must be able to meet a deadline.
*At least two examples· of columns you have written should accompany
your application.
tttt
To apply, complete aDE.Employment application, available at the DE Customer Ser;ice
desk, 1259 Communications Building. Please specify the position you are applying for on
the application. For more information, call Lance Speere at 536-3311, ext. 226.
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~EWOOD Hll1S, 2 & 3 bdrm,
9
55969
-

:,;:{:i',:,~~

0

;:,:~t~,i~:!i~,'t

---------t

working withyovng children. Apply al

IMGIRISIII
1·900-656-2100 Ext. 8217
$3.99 per min 18+
Serv·U (619) 645·8.d34

' t:ns.:tt.t.mO:'.fiin;"~;;;j ~ ,
EOE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FREEIII Download Software worth
IOOO's Ncwll 1•900·226·B049

(:~d~\;~h

locatoons lo suit yc,ur need, starling at
$120/pe=/month Coll 457-3321.

I

i~W~~-

~i

WANTED HOSTESS, apply in pe=n,
must hove some bnch hours ovoil,
port time, Quolros Piz= 218 W F.-..,.

Mobile Home Lots
LOTS for NEWER MOBILE HOMES,
$80 per month, leave meS>Ogo, call
.457-6125.

~.',,J:';, !;s;;:O;

for Alice Wrigh! Early Childhood Ccn·
~r. Hour, ore Noon • 5:30 p.m.,

t:t~':~~ j;~

• 2 & 3 bdrm, remodeled, w/d, c/o 3

C'DALE NE\'/ 16X80, 3 bdrm, 2
bal!u, w/ garage & large decl, on 9
ccres, loccied near Giant city school
di,tric!, $600/mo. Coll 529-.4431

CLASSIFIED

THE CARBONDALE PARK DISTRI, T i,

Ext6299 $2.99 /min.Must be 18yrs.
Serv·U (619)6.45-8434

l:!tal"~'i:n"a~t::J~!

0

~~~,o-

1eo1ures. Degree o plus.
Conlad:

General Manager
Solem lime,-Commaner
P-0. Box548
Salem, IL 628B1

'GRADUATES'
Penor,cblc sel~sbrter for out,tonding

SKlllEO 8iCYCUST, TO ride 30 mi .
trips on Front of landem, wages negotiable, 549·3987 after 6 pm.

~r.;:tl:J :~n~;;~e;;';;"

INTERNET SECRETS
1·(900)·226-8049 ext 99M
$2,99 per min. Musi be l 8 yr,
Scrv·U {619) 645-8434

Rake in the
Bucks!

BARTENDERS, PREFER FEMALE, wili

Secretary 10 the Individualized Servic•
es Director {10-Monlh Position)

stort

But it's not too late for you
Call 536-3311

Daily Egyptian
~Parts &
r----------- • servrces
• rea/
yard
::'
•auto

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me·
chonic. He makes house calls, A57•
7984 or mobile 525-8393.

Co,bondale Community High School
Di~trid 165 is ccc:epting applications

J~i~;okjs::=~~~~~ ~eetne,-nrloyment
date will be Thurs·
:nt"~?~~·~~~~:;;~;~~!;at

My business could
have been a
success today.
If only I. had
advertised in the
Daily Egyptian.

REPORTER
Dedicol<>d, resou=!YI general assign·
men! 1epor1er Courthouse and police

snJDENTS EAP.N ENOUGH
MONEY this scmm..- ta PAY noxl
year's EX?fNSES. FOR FREE info
coll 618·542·2501.

!rain. Also needed BOUNCERS.
E,ccellent oov, HURLEY'S 9B2-9402.

FOR CRYING OUT LOUD!

t ,

Lookrnj

10X5& l0XlOSTOilAGESHEDS,
located aero<> tho street from park in

(

for

,

sol't\et~u,j

Cambria, 52:•3455.

de~~nc;;;~~~~~j;:;.i
knowledge on use of office eqv;pmenl
end computers. Addreu reque,t, for
cpp!i-tctioru. or informoti011 to: Dr.
John Dively, Psincipal·Central Com·
FUS, Corbondole Commvniiy H;gh
School, 200 Nonh Spring., Street,

Codxmdole, IL 62901. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. Applico·
fons will be occepled unil the position
i,lifleo.
SALES Monoger for fest growing bicyde accessory company in Olney.
Soles coll,, 1rode shows, travel. Sike
sl-.cp ~ence or competitive bike
riding e,q::erienc:e required. Send re-sumo lo: Sigma Spor1, 3550 North
Union Drive, Olney, ll 62.450 Fax:
\6 lfJ395-7205,
•

°'

c·moil !;j:1mo@'ome.Qobbs.com.

UVE-IN SUPEP.V150R needed lor fall
semester, ca! 457-579.d, c,k for
Sammy Fadirn,n or OFp!y al Good
Somaril<:n House, 701 S. Marion
Street in Carbondale.

FREE 4FT BAil PYTHON, mole, ccge
and occe,;.s,orie.s indudcd~ CorJ Steve al
351-6452

cgiiiics•
put
ers
•web
sites•

Advertise
with
the D.E.!
Call 536-3311
'WALKER

l;lENT'.ilLS
1 & 2 BdrfuApts

.FJficiencies
2 Bdrni,Houses

Call457-57c96"°

HElP WANTED: PART•llME JANITOR.
See John at Sidelroch between 8 o.m_

and lOa.m.
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT, prder male,
foe, Wed, & Thur, Re,:ible hours,
phone II 529-5989.

Mtffi-ii mitn®
Sfiliiiliag Property

M,u,agement

~
NEW1 & 2 Bedrooms

Large 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, across
from campus on Mill St.
Nice Clean Large Mobile Homes
2 blocks from campus
BIG lots
Central Air
Laundry on site

liEWJJ>Am!E!,,S

lBal!oomJ08S.Wa,1;io£1Cl!S.

TRAILERS

The Ccrbondcle Pork Disirl::t is oc·
c.ept!ng opplirotions for the pos.ition cf
teo"(.her auisltint for Kid~ Korner o
1

~~ahe:i d~~::~mb: :;ki

with children. Po,ihOn cpen vnfil f;UJ
Ap;,!y at UFE Community Center,
2500 Sunset Drive. EOE

APARTMENTS
For Svmmer '99
Furnished & NC
Close to Campus
Swimming Pool
SIU ;ipprornl f,oniSoph lo Grads
Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apts.

~~~!?~
'i~'s. Wall

Fi'eslrma11 &' Sop/rs

_Upperclass"me11
G;aa Stude11ts
Couples
21 a11dOur

CarbondaleHousing.com
On the Internet

@.fMY•1m•101H

0

t

607 1/2 N. Allyn
507 S. Ash ,.3 *
509S.Ash.,.-J-25
507 S. Baird
5 I4 S. Beveridge ,, 1
403 \Y./. Elm "'I
403 \Y./. Elm"4
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 1/2 E. Hester
208 \Y./. Ho~pital "I
210\V. Hospiwf.,,2
703 S. Illinois.,,.102
612 1/2 S Logan
507 1/2 W. Main ,,A
507 1/2 W. Main ::B
507 \Y/. Main ,,z
400 W. Oak ,,J
401 W. Oak "-l-5
202 N. Poplar.:2
202 N. Poplar-"3
414 W. Sycamore .:E
703 W Walnut ,,E

PSN#DJ;(0t•m
408S.Ash ·
514 S, Beveridge;;!
514 S. Beveridge:Z **

514 S. Beveridge"!
514 S. Bevcridgc.,,-2 **
903 N.Carico
407 W Cherry Ct. *
406 \V. Chestnut
310 W. College;,,}
500 W. Collegc-"I
303 S. Forest
407 E. Freeman **
500 W. Frcem:10 -=1,3,5
520 S. Graham
402 1/2 i;: Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
703 \Y./. High -=E
703 W. High ,,,w
208 \Y./. Hospital ,, I
515 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 \VJ. Main B
906 W. :McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel
400W Oak"'3
511 N. Oakiand
1305 E. Park

N:)# Dmei•Wi
408S. Ash.
502 S. Beveridge#1
514 S. Beveridge#}
514 S. Beveridge ,,2 **'
407 W. Cherry Ct. *
408 W. Cherry Ct. *
406 W. Chestnut
303 W. College
104 S. Forest
409 E. Freeman
411 E. Freeman
I09 Glenview
511 S. Hays*
513 S. Hays*
514 s: Hays*
402 E. Hester**
406 E. Hester**
408 E. Hester *
208 S. Hospital ,,2
210 \VJ. Hospital ,,3
903 S. Linden
5!5 S. Logan
906 W. Md\micl
908 W. McDaniel

202 N. Poplar#)
168 Tmverhouse Dr.
1305 E. Park
402 1/2 W. Walnut
820 \Y./. Walnul **

300 E. College*
305 Crestview
406 E- Hester-ALL
208 W. Hospital:ALL
507 W. Main# 1
402 W. Oak E & W
600 S. Washington

lf.-,¼·toi•f&
~4rfSJc..~~
502 S. Beveridge #I
511 S. Bevcridge#Z**
305 Crestview
104 S. Forest
511 S. Hays
513 S. Hays
514S. Hays
402 E. Hester**
406 E. Hester**
408 E. Hester*
208 W. Hospiml ,,2
210 W. Hospiml ..,3
507 W. Main#}
514 N. Onkland
6299 Old Rt. 13

SSJQ.00

Sll0.00
$-150.00
Slro.00
S1!1)JXI

. HOUSES
4or3Btllroom300E.Hestcr
4or3Bc,lroom40J\\'.Pcan
3Bedroom613W.College
lB"!:oom400S.Grwm
2Berlroom40lE.Sayirr
~Bc:lroomCrabOithan!Esul<sE. \I'.
2Bcmoom4JOS. \\',s.',ini,oo
2BedroomlJOlW.Gll:r

,,J,:::ol-oge d,;td c.,re program. Po~-

i~Pf::~;::?r !~d ~g ~~ (

$51l.OO
$6.10(."I
S.',()0.00

Ja:2Bed-oom;o3N.SJTUl!'l'~
W!l.00
lllrotoomSOSW.Ccll<!<
S600.00
JB<aoornJOIW.Src,nmO.,.n
S-llll.00
2B,aromt(!JW.Peonll
Sll0.00
2Bl<lroomSOSW.C<ll,i:«up,ui,t)
S.:00.0l
2Bro-oom512S.Wallfl
Sll0.00
2Beaoom611W.W~llll!Uo,nsbill) S-11000
2Beaoom611W.'l!.in.tf¢nl
SJJO.OO
2B<dmxn-l06S.Wclin!"'1S.AJ<.
SJI0.00
2Bol:oom40lS.fn'i>m
S250.00
2Bro:run401WPtti.,11
SllOOO
21ltaoomJ2!lW.WJlnutfl
SJ51l.OO
IBcaoomlOIW.Sj<>=r('J'U"f) SJI0.00
IB,aoon414S.Gn?i,,.,,N.&S.AJ<. SllJ.00
IB«lroom-l06S.ll'awn;tooKA;,1.
S2JOOJ
1Btdu:<11402S.Cnlum15
Sl'-0.00
IB<aoom4HS.\\1~,N.&S.Afl.Sll0.0J
la-2BOJ'OOIII-I06W.ElmE.&W.Apt S-110.0J
I !k,m,mJlOW.W:,Jm1,1.2B.JA Sl'J.00
lll<aoom7DIW.P<nnA!'.A&R
$l00.00
1Bommtl08N.Sirinr<tfl.2.3
5375.00

CALL US TODAY 529-2954 or 549-0895

=;s.
2.00 pm. - 6.00 p.m.) when ,d,ool is

f.W.1!110.1.EAlE

3Balroom512S.Wall
3Bcdroom516S.Popw
2Bcdroom514S.Wall
2Bedroom005W.Ccllege
2Balroom@W.College •
2Bclro.,m516S.Popllr
1Dcdroom3095Wall
1Bedrorur.313E.Fretnun

APAm!F.!ITS

~~fdi
Daily Egyptian

BROKEN A/C's wanicd.
coll 529-5290.

3 ALASKAN MAIAMUTES, free, 549•
5172.

estate•
moto
rcyc/
. es•fr
e/~~;Ure•

Sf>W.00

SS00.00
S'Xll.00
Sl00.00
S-450.00
$11().lll

w.:J.00
W0.00

$,.'0.00

DUL\' f.G\'PTU~

SPORTS

RECOGNIZED
continued from page 12
going to gain a lot of attention for SIU."
While Louw's appearance in the Pan
Pacific Games may seem less extraordinary than a trip to the Olympic Games, the
Pan Pacific Games will be the biggest
multi-sport event of the summer.
Louw of Middclbury, South Africa,
secured his position on the South Atrican
national team with a third-place finish in
the 200-mcter freestyle (1:52.72) and a
third-place finish in the 100-meter freestyle
(51.47).
''To make that, in any given year, to
qualify for the largest mcc~that is going on
.around the world. it is in essence, the
Olympics of this year," Walker said. "He
wants to make a strong showing for.South
Africa as well as SIU."
Walker will be in attendance at Louw's
meet because Walker will be coaching the
US~. Open Water National Team. This year
ma.-ks the third year of his four-year tenure
as the U.S. head coach.
When the Pan Pacific Games first began
in 1995, the United States was the best in
the world, but in the next two World
Championships the United States failed to
maintain on top.
"In this past World Championships in
which I was coach," Walker said. "We won
three gold medals and one bronze. That
was the best tc:am in the world. In terms of
progress, we went from the best, to some-

body that was out of the med.ii count, back
to being the best. I take a lot of pride in the
fact that we were able to accomplish that
under my term."
Stooke, a native of O'Fallon, placed
fifth in the 25K National Championships in
Honolulu, Hawaii, with a time of 4 hours,
42 minutes and 57 seconds.
The event, which was Stooke's fifth
25K swim competition, will give him an
advantage
for
the
Pre-World
Championships, which will take place on
the same course.
"It will give me an advantage because
I'll know what to expect," St,lOke said. "I
know I'll get tired, and my experience will
be a mental edge. With the course being the
same, I now have a course edge."
Stooke currently is training with SIUC
assist coach Jeff Goelz and the Saluki
Swim Club at Lake of Egypt. The PreWorld Championships will be Stooke's
sixth 25K competitive swim.
Papachrysanthou is currently in Cyprus
training for the 2000 Olympic Games.
L1.1uw is working out of Indian River
Community College in Florida, where he
attended school prior to SIUC.
"I think it's indicative of what we are
trying to accomplish here," Walker said
about having his swimmers represent
SIUC throughout the world.
"We want to be a positive spot m no
ma,ter whatever our role is at this
University, and that's all we're trying to do.
I think we are doing a pretty good job, and
we will continue to try to be even better."
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lakers get their man
Fonner Chicago head coach named L.A. 's new $7 million leader
ADAM CALDARELLI
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

CHICAGO •• Phil Jackson. who sold the
concept of team basketball to Michael
Jordan, will now try his sa:es pitch on
Shaquille O'Neal and Kobe Bryant.
After weeks of speculations and negotiations, the former Bulls coach was introduced
as the new coach of the Lakers Wednesday at
an afternoon news conference in a Beverly
Hills, Calif., hotel. After returning from an
Alaskan fishing vacation, Jackson agreed
Tuesday to a five-year deal wonh about S30
million.·
"I feel like a ver• lucky man today to be
· in a position where I can accept this job,"
Jackson said at the news conference. "I think
this was a marriag that wa.s in the making."
Jackson, 53, has been a hot coacliing
commodity since last June, when he left the
team he guided to six NBA titles in eight
years. He took off this year to help his old
friend and Knicks teammate former Sen. Bill
Bradley raise money for his presidential
campaign. But as soon as the season ended,
Jackson's name headed many teams' coaching wish lists. He recently turned down a
similar offer with the New Jersey Nets. In
New York, Knicks president Dave Checketts
found himself mired in controversy after

admitting he lied about contacting Jackson to
take the Knicks job.
But it's been no secret that Jackson ha.~
long coveted the Lakers job. Even while
coaching the Bulls, he mused publicly about
how Lakers center Shaquilt-: O'Neal would
lit in to the triangle offense, the constant•
motion strategy whose goal is to find the
open man.
Now it's up to him to tum around a talented but troubled Los Angeles Lakers team.
"Shaq" and Bryant appeared as if they were
playing on different teams last season. The.
selfish play eventually doomed the Lakers as
they were swept out of the playoffs for the
second straight year.
Bull, assistant coach Tex Winter, the man
who originally persuaded Jackson to use the
triangle, says he has no doubt the young
Lakers will buy into the strategy.
"Knowing Phil to be the motivator he is
and the relationships he had with his players
in the past," Winter said, "I don't envision
him having any problems getting the Lakers
lo listen to him and play th.: triangle."
The press has already been critical, claiming Jackson never won without Jordan. He
did guide the Bulls to a 55-27 record in 1994,
the year after Jordan's first retirement. Bui
only one NBA coach, Alex Hannum, has
won a title with two different teams.

New classes start throughout the summer

Sunset
Concerts

Basic Sewing
Jewelry
Candle Making
June 17, Shryock Steps
The Oliver Sain Revue
Rhythm & Blues
June 24, Turley Park
Curtis & the Kicks
Blues
July 1, Shryock Steps
The Graduates
Ska
July 8, Turley Park
Dikki Du & the Zydeco Crew
Zydeco
July 15, 5hryock Steps
Her Favorite Things
Jazz, Roc-l<: & Funk
July 22, lurley Park
Shack Shakers
Rockabilly

Free Concert Every Thursday at 7:00 pm

~

1999

July 29, Shryock Steps
Eddie Mac
Alternative Rock

-~-·

No Underage Drinking, No Pets, No Glass Bottles, No Kegs ""'-'•'•
Spori<.ored by: SPC Concerts, Student Center SPACE and the Carbondale Park District.
For more information, call 536 3393.

c,"""""'Mo,,1n,,

Glass Bead Making
Piano Lessons
Guitar Lessons
Stained Glass 1·;>---,._

f-£)-~--l'f::Z·1·

t.,lf>~2Y--.(

Ceramics

/~f

i:Cj~~l:IJJ
f

l --J. ..1J(n

Sterling Silver Rings· & More
Located on the Student Center lower level.
For more information call 453-3636.

Sp;·.
'.'

,,.,

.

t,
..•

Major Lcagiie Baseball

o~:.: re tf ~(1.
i

;

'

:·

Brewers 11, Cuhs 4
Orioles 2, Royals I

'\

M1•t5 5, Rc1.b 2
Giant,: I 5, Rockies 2

;
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.. ·

~f~-

.., - ~
•.· ....· .. :~•:r-;.:;:,

Rick Walker, SIUC men's swim team coach, will lead the U.S.S. Open Water Notional Team in the Pon Pacific Gomes in Sydney, Australia, in August.

s illja\'ored as S/UC'.s
image has beco111e wuler
rece/11 colllrowr.n; 111e111bers of the S/UC 111en~ sll'imming and diving tea111 are doing
what the\' can to ill11111i11ate SI UC
ll'ith po;itil'e exposure thro11gh011t the ll"Orld.

A

Three current members of the SIUC men's
swimming and diving team and one former swimmer
set to take. on the world for their res/Jective countries
STORY BY PAUL WLEKLINSKI

/ PHOTO BY

Doun LARSON

::.•

··:·· ..

·.

SIUC men's swimming and diving team member Chrysanthous
Papachrysanthou will represent
SIUC when he travels to the 2000
Olympic Games in Sydney,
Austr.ilia. after qualifying for the
Cyprus Olympic team earlier this
month.
SIUC swimmer Herman Louw
will serve as an mnb,L5sador for
SIUC as well when he travels tu

···:... ·.· ·.::.::.·:·

,:,

•.

U?eOeliver/
351-9191

·

Sydney. Australia. with his South
African national team for the Pan
Pacific Games in August. SIUC
men's coach Rick W.ilker will lead
the U.S. team in the same Pan
Pacific Games.
Nathan Stuoke, an SIU gr.iduate,
has earned another trip to Honolulu,
Hawaii, for the 1999 Pre-World
swimming 25K Open Water
Championships in November.
"Having our swimmers from SIU
participating in these different
events," Walker said, "the media
guides say where they go to school,
and the other athletes will see where
they are from, as well as the media.
Su when all the media goes back to
those countries, SIU geL~ all this
publicity.
·
"For me. nobody paid for that,

other than the money that we get for
our program. So that's free advertising dollars."
Papachrysanthuu has become a
national hero overnight in Cyprus
after his perfom1ancc at the Greek
Island International Meet in which
he claimed first place in the 50meter freestyle and second in the
100-meter freestyle events. He is
now the 22nd SIU swimmer to qualify for the Olympic Games.
"It's the pinnacle of wlM we do,"
Walker said of the accomplishment.
"He's a virtual star in Cyprus right
now. He would be the equivalent of
Shaquille O'Neal or Jl.lichacl Jordan.
He's an athletic star now, and that's
SEE
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City of Carbondale
DILLARD, NEILL AND COLE
ELECTED TO CITY COUN·CIL
.(

www.ci.carbondale.il.us
CITY MANAGER DOHERTY SELECTED AS
OUTSTANDING PUBLIC ADMINISRTATOR
OFTHEYEAR

In a City election which brought out (Carbon- ·
dale voters in record numbers, incumbent Mayor '
Neil Dillard successfuliy defended his position
against challenger John Budslick, a two-year
member of the City, Council. Although Budslick
had conducted an intense campaign among the ;
precincts highly populated by SIUC students, Dil- ·
lard's broad-based support throughout the community seemed to be the deciding factor in the elec- 1
lion. At the April 20 City Council meeting. Councilman Budslick received a plaque and a resolution
than!-'.ing him for his service to the City and was
honmcd with a reception following the meeting.
Dillard, who· was originally appointed to the City Council in 1981 and was elected Mayor in 1987; was
administered his Oath of Office at the May 4th City Council meeting. Dillard is beginning his fourth tenn as
Mayor and has distinguished himself by becoming the longest-serving Mayor in Carbondale history.
In a close race for two open positions on the City Council, Incumbent Councilman Michael G. Neill
and newcomer Brad Cole defeated challengers Corene McDaniel and Carl R. Flowers. Both Neill and
Cole honed their public service skills as members ·or the Carbondale Park District Board of Commissioners; Cole has resigned his position on the Park Board in order to hold a position on the City Council. A native of Carbondale, Neill is beginning his second term as a City Cuuncilman. Neill and Cole
joined Mayor Dillard in being honored at a reception at the May 4th Council meeting.

J

City Manager Jeff Doherty has been named "Outstanding Public Administrator/Manager of the Year'' by the Southern Illinois
Regional Chapter of the American Society for Public Administr.•~
tion (ASPA). Criteria for the award included quality of work, i_!1i(ia-,
tive, professionalism, reliability, dedication to the position and pu'
lie service above and beyond the requirements of their position. 1
;
When presenting the recognition to Doherty at SIU's Master
of Public Administration's annual luncheon on April 9, ASPA
Chapter President Brad Phelps congratulated Doherty on becom~
ing the first recipient of this prestigious award. Carbondal(?-Mayor Neil Dillard; who had nominated Doherty for the award; noted
"Jeff Doherty is a professional City Manager who demonstrates
what the profession of Public Administration is and should be.
Carbondale is a very challenging city to administer and Jeff has
done an excellent job for the City. I believe Jeff Doherty is one of
the most outstanding City Managers in the State of Illinois."
The American Society for Public Administration is a national
organization with over 11,000 members dedicated to achieving
excellence at all levels of government. The Southern Illinois
Chapter of ASPA was established in the early 1980s and serves
municipalities generally south of Interstate 70 and the contiguous
areas of nearby states.

CT I

Hello, I'm Dan Saaved111, Project Impact Coordi- it's physical strm;ture and capital equipment, as ,vell
nator for th'! City of Carbondale, and I would like to · as the downtime. Disaslers create business losses and
invite you to become a partner in Project Impact: an unstllble economic base for a community. Even a
Building Disaster Resistant Communities.
business that has retrofitted its physic-.il structure still
What is Project Impact? It's an exciting new ini- faces risks.that are shared by the community. Infratiative designed to help change the way our commu- structure Joss resulting in Jong term electrical ou¥g~s
nity deals with disasters. Projed Impact involves and impac;sable roads means that operations may ·oc
building a stronger community, saving jobs, saving halted; supplies not delivered, and vital systems that
lives and reducing damage to property from floods, are not operating. Additionally, a community that-suftomados. earthquakes and other natural disasters. No fers from a disaster often loses its residents as we!L ·
community is safe from natural disaster. Everyone
The total economic toll from closed businesse~
thinks disasters only happen somewhere else. But and lost jobs is difficult to calculate, but we do know
disasters tan happen anywhere, anytime, and the cost t112t it is staggering. For small busine.c;ses, alorie;_tlic
is catastrophic - in human tenns and economically. toll is devastating. Some studies show that 40-'perThe community costs in disaster response and recov- cent of those affected by a disaster never resuine
cry can be devastating, equally effecting husiness, operations again. Add to all of this the cost of
industiy, and the private sector.
human misery that i~ pan of every disaster and the
Project Impact is about building partnerships and conclusion is clear: we must do something. And
identifying risks in our communities. It's about pri- there is something we can do. We are not totally
oritizing needs and implementing long-term plans to -helpless in the face of disasters. There are actions
protect our communities. It's about keeping the that-we can tllke to reduce losses - human and ecocommunity informed and sharing successes. More nomic - in the face of possible future disasters. And·
FOR MAY 31st
than likely it will involve taking steps to strengthen· everyone has a role in making our neighborl!oods
The annual Carbondale Memorial Day Services will be held• · homes and commercial·buildings so they can with- safer from disasters.
on Monday, May 3 I, at I0:00 a.m. in historic Woodlawn Cemestand high win$, floods arid earthquakes. DependProject Impact is about taking responsibility l¥)d
tery on East Main Street in Carbondale. The keynote speaker will
· ·ing on our community's risks, t!lis effort _may taking action before disaster strikes. lt~s about mllkbe Carbonpale Mayor Neil Dillard. City Manager Jeff Doherty
involvestrengtheniilg and protecting roads, bridges ingourcommunitydisasterresistant
will serve ·as Master of Ceremonies.
. ' . '. ·and public faci~ties. It may Il1C3!! requiring that new .Whc> can become a partncrin Project Impact? L:J.bor,
Other participants in the Memorial Day Servi.ce will include :' ·structures meet stricter b11ilding:codes. It could .•. . , & Industiy5 Businesses, Civic oiganizaticms; as welli
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2605, Company C of the 3 Jst f .involve. Jo_cal m<;USl!l'CS to, di,scoilpige buHding i.n: ·,.:as· private. citizens: ~II.it· ial{c~ is a willingness to;

CARBONDALE lVIEMORIAL DAY

SERVICES SCHEDULED
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UPCOMING EVENTS CRITTER CORNER
By Cindy Nelson, Animal Colltrol Officer
MAY
It Shouldn't
DATE

Tuc,,.da)
~th& lllth

rI~\n:

ln!E

G,ic Crotcr. 200 S. lllinoi-.

7:00 pm

:IIF.Ell~G

I

(1~·

Council Ml"t'1in::

Happen To

TclC\• ..ed. Gty\'hion-1',
Gly 11•11, 200 S. lllir,oi,

f

I

~:0(1 pm ·

(i,ic Crntn, ZOOS. Illinois
Tclc,i><'<L Gty\1,ion-lb

7:00 pm

lburA1th

,.Uquor r\d,i"'°')' &:1nJ

Cs!)· Hall, 200 S. lllinnis

7:00 pm

,1nn.- lllth

Pm lli>trict lloanl

(i,ir Center. 200 S. Jl!inoi'§;
Tclni\l"d.Cii,·\is.ion--16

7:no pm

\\"tt!.-121h

Carbond:ile Uhr.ir,· Boar.!

:'\lon.-lith

Pfl"M'n-:ttion Conunh\ion

City llall, 21•1 S. lllinnh

7:ll0 pm

11mr.-'20

l-Jc-1n.--ntary Sd1001 Di\1rir1 ::95

1.:ikdand School

7:00 pm

925 S. Giant

I

n~· Road

DON'T let vour do 0 travel
unsecured in ;n open ~pickup
truck hed. Dogs can't "hold on"
the way humans can. and any
sudden start. smp. or tum can toss
your pct onto the highway. If the
impact of hilling the roaJ at a
high speed doesn't kill your dog.
oncoming tmffic probably will.
There an: other hazards to
consider. Most dogs love the
feeling of wind blowing past
their cars at 60 mph. but that
wind can serious]\' irritate
mucous memhranes.and blow
pieces of grit into thr animals'

•,1ct.1iu::,. "hirh could be ta:chC'tlukrl nr cant'fil('(} if lhC'\· h3\"l' no hu\iO~'t to ronduct.
n._,. lfall "ill he cl~ nn ~londa_y. :'\Jay 31 in olNn~~ or lhP :\ 1env.irfal ll.1~· Unlilfa_,.

JUNE
~IEEll~G

Pl. \n:

·mu:

!_ity l"ount'il .\1f't1ini::

<1,k Ct1llcr•.WU S. lllimi,

7:00 pm

Tclt"\i"-ni.(il.}\"i"ion-1t1

~

\hd.-2ml

\\nhn-....bJ
2ntl ..it Jh1h

I
I
I

11n:r.-Jnl j
,\Jun.-l~th

I

·nmr.-17th

I

,1,m.-!!,1

I

Jlfmn1onn Sll'('rin;.: c·omml11t't:'

Ciry 11311.100 S. lllinoh

.i:1111 Jim

*PJ:mnin~ ("ommi\~inn

Chic ('t"fller~ 200 S. Jllinoi11i,
Tdt,i'.,,l'fl<1r,·\l'-inn-Jt1

7:1)0 pm

,.Liquor Arhi.,..,i) Bo:ml
l".11! I>htrirt Boan)

CarboncW~ IJbr.i;)-' Boanl
l-Jf'nrnl:uy Sdmol Di\trirt ;t:"95

j n,ir C°l•nh-r. 200 S.

llliDDl\

5;..l.U pm

n,ir C'Nltrr. =oo S. Hlim,h

7:00 pm

I

Trlt"\i...,1L CitJ \i.,ion-H1
4115 W, ~Llin

~cllJ pm

Unroln ,\liddt, School
$OJ South \\':a\hin1.rim1

7:IHl pm

n,, Hall. 200 S. lllinnio,

7:D,1 1m1

<it) Jt:111• .2110 S. lHin1Ji.,,

I i:lkl pm

l
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C\TY OF CARBONDALE
200 S. Illinois Ave.
P.o. Box 2047
CarbonC:ale, Illinois 62902-2047
618/ 549-5302
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Neil Dillard, Mayor
Margaret Flanagan, Councilwoman
Michael Neill, Councilman
Larry Briggs, Councilman
Brad Cole, Coucilman

A Dog!

Carbondale Communique' is written by the
City of Carbondale to provide residents and
businesses with municipal news.
Virginia Edward.s, Editor
Staff Writers
Glennda Davis
Don Monty

A short
walk or
two for
toileting is seldom enough for dogs
who spend most of the day
indoors.
According to experts, if your
dog does not settle down immediatelv after a walk, then the walk
probably wasn't long enough.
Herc are some recommended
walks to keep dogs in shape.

;~~i~!~t~fJ0j f:~:!1;ulst }~:)Jf;?t',\::.,~!~[q~g·
1

out

of

the f.cither

truck.

miniatures:·•~>.,,

\··~:;j1.2 Mm:}·

~~erriers/p~~l:-\.,,:t),:,·,

Walking the i :''':Id other sri,aU·dogs: .~

~~g~:.

0
.':·

Most

Far :. ~6ideri

ket~ievers a~d

dog \ ()ther mi:,diunM_i~e dogs:_

owners don~ :reaHzc how
much exercise ;
their pets need. ,

· :,,.;;

.. , , ,: l mile~ .
to 3 miles·

Great o~•nes:·

·a miles:

Labi~dors{'.; ·

___ .,, _____ .. '--•· ,

Public Works Sets Annual Maintenance Program
... Street Sealing and Resurfacing ...
C.irhond.ilc's llluinJenance and En\'iroumental Services
Di\'i,inn ha.s desi!matcd the followinc slrl>els :i., tho,c thu1
will he included in it~ :mnual Slr<."CI s;,,lin!! and resurfacinc
proi,.,r;1m this fiscal year. Work will begin \oon m1d conti,;_
uc until completed. Residents will nomially experience
minimal inmnwniencc while maintenance procedure., are
hemg pcrl'nm1c<l on !heir slrl-c!S.

S_!_"'.!'J
Cn..;,r,,it•\,·Dr
Birchl,ux• Vt
Ct--cfar.·iP\\' tn
Cindy St
C.tmpw.Dr
G1enbeth Or

Any questions should he directed to the office of the Main•

\V.1lker Dr
Cimf>·St

tenance and Emfamme.,•al Sen·ices Mana!!cr at -l57-3273.

f,.1,">min~idL• D·

E,1s.1~.1rP Dr

Slroel
Bigler Rd
Hun! Rd
l:aomperSt

from
\'V,1lnut
\\'.a1nut

To
~uth End
South [ml

\\'alnul

StaffordA,:p

Kemp
St,,fiord
Gian1 Ci1y Rd
G,uy Dr
Gian!Cily td

St.,Hord
Colp

Snider SI
SnidrrSt
College SI
SlokerSl
State St
GrahamSt
Logan St

\\',1!nul

Lincoln Dr

W<-sl End

Gar.SI
[Im SI
MonfDC'Sl
GiantCi1yRd

Streets to he Scaled iOil & Chip) 1111,:

ColpS1
Mc-a1iov,brook ln
Drurytn

GrandA\'tlibert., Ln
tak,:l~nd ln

Dogwood Rd
Lake Hei:,shts Ave

Jeff Doherty, City Manager

eye. which could cause permanent damage to the eye. Insects
or flying debris can also lodge
in the nasal passages or get
sucked up into the windpipe.
It is safes! to allow your dog
to ride inside the truck cab, or
leave it at home. If it must ride
in the back of the truck. put your
JA!l in,ide a crate that will give it
some protection from the wind
and weather, and tie the crate
securely to the walls of the truck

Rendleman St
Hans.e-manS.t
Lynda Dr

Grand Ave

Giant Cily Rd
Giant Cily Rd
Walnut SI
H,1nsemanS1
Rendleman St

CL..J,.,,irw!S)

-

'vrandAve

Dru,yln
Garv Dr
fast End
East Cit}' Limits
College St
Wc;tEnd
Smrth Ind
Cetfarvjew tN)

From
Ct>£farview tSI

.1lnur St

\ \1

\\l,1!notSt
Cl-dJn.•i{>\\.

Wall St
C.1mpu!>Dr
C.m1pu~ Dr
\V,IJSt
~1stg.1teDr
\\'JlkerDr

fa>1ga1eDr

w.,us,

C"L'1i.lrvici,•1:,,..;)
Donhi-11,t!-?
Cind~• St
l1..,1 [nd
CIL.,1heth Dr
:i..\11ming!-'itit>Or

l'.,rl.St
Dortht•l1,1Sr
Cindi S1
w.,11s1

w.,11s1

freema1lSt

lo~an St
\V.1s.hing1on St
Stale St
Stoker St
Main St

Freeman SJ

~\ainSt

Freeman St

College St
Elm SI
Marion SI
J..iarionSt
1',-\ain SI lHwy t 3)
Lewi.sl.n
Near Goodrc.1r

Wall St
Wall St
Freem.1n St

M.ain St Front S

College SI
Washington St
Washing1on St
1\.-\ainS1 f.._""tiS
McKinnei· Dr
McKinney Dr

Violet Ln

Sum,et Dr

Kent Dr

Sally Dr
Mark Ct
Lu CoJ~

Marke,

West End
300' S & 300' N
South End

Rend!t'n1an Rd

Sally Dr
Kent Dr

COME JOIN US AT BEAUTIFUL POPLAR CAMP BEACH
The City's swimming beach
on Cedar Lake opens Friday, May
28, 1999 and will remain open
through L1bor Day. The Beach is
known for its family atmosphere
·and beautiful scenery_ Poplar
Camp Beach's sandy waterfronl
lead~ to a swim and play area. an
area for rafts and lloaL~, and a
"lap" lane. Red Cross cenif;;::!
lifeguards arc on duty at all times.
Cedar Lake personnel and· the
Carbondale Police patrol the
heach area. Restrooms, picnic
tables. and a concession stand arc
also available.
Regular hours :ire MondayFriday 9:30 am to 5:30 pm:
weekends and holidays from 9:30

am to 7:00 pm. When weather is
too cold or rainy for swimming.
the beach will be closed. For

information about heach closine.
call 549-8441 or 549-5302.
111c-•fcc for a single admission
is S1.50, and children four (4)
years of age and younger are

admitted free. A pass for 12
admissions is $12.00 and for 25
admissions, $20.00_ Children
twelve years old and younger
must be accompanied by an adult.
To enjoy an outing at the
City's well-,;,upervised beach, go
south on Old Highway 51. tum
west on Cedar Creek Road, then
south on Poplar Camp Road until
you reach Poplar Camp Beach.
No alcoholic beverages, glass
containers, or fires are a1Iowed at
the beach. 111e la~t regular scheduled full week the beach will be
open ends on August 22. After
August 22. the beach will reopen
on Suturday and Sunday thmu;;h
J.aborDay.

p.-, EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

CENSUS

2000

In less llian one year the Year 2000 Census will occur. 11,e Uniloo Stales Conslilution requires there lo be a census of the populalion every lcn year.;. Plans arc
now underway for lhe 2000 Census. llic Cen,1Ls is \'cry imponanl. Everyone needs
lo he counted. 11,e following arc ~ few ex:u.1plcs of tlic imponance of hcing counlc'tl
intlieCen.,tLs:
I. 11,c Census is the basis for dctcnnin,ag how 111:my representatives each Male
will ha\'e in 1he U.S. House of Represcntalivcs. E.ich House of Rcprcsenlalives
seal must rcprcscnl nearly the same number of peopk. 111c Census 11<.-comcs lhc
h:tsis for allocating the House seals wilhin the ,,ate.

2. l11e Ccn,us alw is used 10 appor.ion scats for ,omc ,~11e and local clcctoo oflic'<."S. l11e State Legislature scat, :lfC alloc:nc'tl hy popul:11ion. l11e sc\'cn Jack.son
County Boan! district, mu,t ha·,e n=ly ewn population,.
3. Population and otl,er infonn~tion colk-ctcd hy the Census hccomc lhe b:Lsis for
distributing Fc'tleral funds for many pmi-'l"Jms to the st:11c-,, mid local go\"cmmcnts.

-t l11e State uses population to detcnnine the distribution of Stale fund, to loc:il
govemmcnK Examples State l\.fotor Fuel Tax ;md lncnrne T:1xcs.

NOT PICTIJRED

Robert (R.TJ Finney Is the
Chief of Police for the City
of Carbonrlale.

Denise Jones has been
appointed as Administrative
Assistant In the Anance
Department

To 1111 new emplavees: Welcome Ahoarll.
To an retirees, TI!anks for the vears or
llellicatell service 10 lhe cltv or carbor.dale.
Enlov vour well-lleservell retirement.

TEEN

11,c City of Carhondale"s 1999 Youth Appreciation Day
will he hclil on Saturday. May 15. 1999, at lhc Town
Square Pavilion. Nominees will he honored al a I0:00
a.111. ceremony with li\'e entertainment before and after
the ce"remony hy the Carbondale Community High
School Band and the Lincoln Middle School Band. Youth
,\ppreciation Day offers an opportunity to recognize the
many positi\'e contributions !hat young people make to
the community. Tl,~ :;oung people who will be honored at
this year·s ceremony ha\'e been nominated by a community member ha.sed on the following criteria: I) lhe young
person ha.s made a di!Terence in another person's life or
in the community thrnugh \'olunteer service; or. 2) hJs
achieved tremendous growth or accomplishment in
his/her pcrsonai life which ultimately impacls our community a.she/she participates in i:. The 1999 Youth Appreciation Day Honorees arc: Adam Baker, grade 12;
Cal a Barnett. grade 12; Shaya Barnell, grade II; Julia
Bates, grade 7: Kelly Belcher. grade 11: Katy Benncn,
grade II; Tiffany Blackmon. grade 12: William Blan•
chard. grade 9; Katie Blaich ford. grade I I; Greg
Bollinger. grade IO; Makcia Bonds, grade 7; Kristy
Boozio:i~. grade 9; Philti~ '.:.:ackcn. grade 12; Jcssic,1
Bradshaw, grJde 12: Melissa Braun, grade 12: Sarah
Broom. grade 12: ,\my BrLDznowski. grade IO; Melissa
Butler, grade 12; Tim Carr. grade 12: De\'in Castellano,
grade 9; Katie Castellano. grade 11; Joe Cuyo, grade 11:
Jusl:irrea Da\'cnport, grade 12; KaSair Da\'enport. grade
10: Tra\'is Da\'id,on. grade 9; Eric D:1vie. grade II: Logan Dillard. i;rade 9; Tim Dineen. grJde IO: Jessica Ed·
mond, grade I I: Kil Elam. grade 12; Mary Fran Falat,
grade 12: Lindsey Frenkel, grJde 10: Tiffney G:asco.
grade 12: Louis Grater. grade 10: Kara Gregory. grade
IO; Kristin Gregory, grade 12; Adam Guernsey, grJJe 9;
RJ. lfarpc•r. grade 9; Nija Har\'ey, grade 12: Victoria Har\"Cy. ,;rade 11; Kristi llcern, grade- I 2: Marissa Hccm.
grade 9; Tcquia Hicks, grade 9; Bobby lli;;hlaml, grJdc
I I; Erin Hoke. grade 11: Michelle Hold~,. grade 12;
Sa~Jh Hyde. grade I:: Steven lmhodcn, grade 7; Deidre
Jackson. grJde 11; Da\'id Jasmon, grade 9; Jason Jenkins.
grade 12; Aaron Jennings. grade 9; !I Ian Kearney. grade

Mary Runion is leaving her
position in the Building and
Neighbo~lOOd Services

DiviSion and will be taking
on the responsibilrtles of
Administration Secretary in
the Engineering Department

Gary Miller has Joined the
Civic Center Division as a
Facility/Event Support
worker.
Doug Wilson and Brian
Gleason have been sworn
In as Patrol officers for
the Carbondale Police
Department.
Jonathan lllner has
accepted the position as
Temporary Waste Water
Treatment Plant
Opera to;.

RETIRED
Addle Crowell has retired
after working 21 years for
the City. Mr. Crowell was a
Wastewater Plant Operator.

SCENE

IO; Karissa Killian, grade 9; Larra Kinley. grade 12: Molly Klaproth, grade 12; Shannon Koropchak, grade I l:
Brian Ko\'acs. grade 12: Lydia Kmge. grade 12; Buddy
Kmmmrich, grade IO: Eric Lam, grade 12; C.B. Leech.
h'l"adc 11; April Lindsey. grade 9: Chris Linehan. grade
12; Will Lusk. grade 10; Phillip Marchal, grade 11:
Tabitha Maluska. grade 12; Ccci!ia Mayberry, grade 9;
Shane l\lcln1yrc. grade 12; Chris l\.lead, grade 10;
Danielle Miller, grade 9; Rachcr l\.liller. grade 11; Amanda Minor, grade 12; Josef Mog,:arreban. grad~ 9: Victoria
l\loore, grade 9; Megan l\luellcr, grade 8; Tyler Myers.
grade IO; Eric Naing, grade 9; Taylor Nelms. grade 9:
Cliff Pape, grade 11; Renee Parrish. grace 10; Karl Petith, grade 11; James Petrone, grade 12; Joey Pirmann.
grade II; ,,l!:a Ponce De Leon. grade 1-1: D.W. Presley.
grade II: Counney Reeder. grade 10: Julia Rend!~mJn,
grade 12; Paul Rendleman. grade 10: Edwin Robinson.
grade 12; Dina Romano. grade 9; Chelsea Rowe, grade 9:
Amil Sharama. grJde 9; Amanda Sheffer, grade 12: Mike
Somer.;. grade 11: Larry Spears, grade 8; D~niel Spector.
grade 9: Matt Spc.:lor. grad~ 12: Andrew Staff, i;rade 12;
Josh Steed, grade 12: Mike Steinbach, grade l(l; Rick
Stewart- l\lcGowan. grade 9; Holly S1okes, grade 12: Jes•
sica St,mcius, grade 12: Al.,son Summerville. grade IO:
Becky Thurwangcr. grade 9; Chad Tony, grade 12: Whitney Tucker, grade 11: ,\lex Underwood. grade 9; l\lclissa
Underwood. i;rade I"?; Dan Varns. grade 11: Jenny
Vaught, grade 9; Patty Vaught. grade 12: Virginia Vela.
grade 10; Brittany Wall<, grade 7: Nick Weshinsky. grade
9: Racl,el Wides, grade II: Erin Williams. grade IO;
Tiffany Williams, grade 11 : and l\lcredith Woodard.
grade 9. This year's celebration also offer.; the opportu•
nity for Carbondale Community High School s1udents in
grades eleven and twch'e to serve as Honorruy City Officials on June 7. 1999. for an inside look at h,>w City gov,
ernmcnl works. The Hono,ary Ci1y Officials, chosen
irom a lottery of the nominated Carbondale Community
lligh School students in grades eleven and IWci\'e. will he
sworn in at the end of the !\lay 15th ceremony. Please
plan 10 atten,1 this exciting event to honor the many
young people\\,,., make a diff..-rcnce in our community.

5. Often population size is usc'tl :ts a criterion for including :1 locality within the jurisdiction of a sMeor Fc'tlcral law or including ore,xcluding a hication fmm panicipating in grant pmi,'l"Jllls.
6. 11,e Census tells us ahout ourselves :cs a co111111unit\'. ,talc and n:11ion. Frnm the
Cen,us \l'I: know how many p..·oplc li\e in cad1 city. ·,1:11e. and the e111irc country.
\\'\! tin<l out how many rx-opl.: in a ~cogr.1phic an:a an: lJf \\ hat ;tgl!. race or ethnic
~mup. ;mJ income catcg111')'. \\'ii! kam tl1r: avcmgl! '.\i7c of f~1ry1ilic:-. and level of 1.. -c.l~

ucation prcscnl in ,,ur community. how many p,.,oph: haw"johs. :m<l how they
Lommuti: to work.

7. Census da~, help communily kaJcrs plan ti,r the lillurc. For c~amplc. the Cen,u, numbers on ages of the population help In plan the number :111t.l ,i,e of schools
and !'ICllit•r dtilcn progmn1s.
111c Ce1ts11s Burc:,u will 111:,il c11nlidc111ial Cen,11' 11uc,tionnain."S to each hnus.:hold in late l\.lan:h 1(XJ0. Ccn,us fonns will :,1,-,, Ix: dcli\'Cn.xl to dom1itorics anJ
gn1ur hnnk.~ (fmtcmi1y and ~on1rity lmu~">S. nursing ht1m1..~. etc.) If tl1c fonns nrc 11<1t
mmplctc'tl mid returned to the Cen,us Bureau. !hen a Ccnst1' worker \\iii visit the
rcsidern.-e and a,k for ~1c Cc1L,us infom1a1ion.

WHERE IS YOUR ADO.USS???
Could a Census worker find your house? What .ihoul the fire department
or ambulance? Could delivery services ur pi1.za and sandwich dclh·ery
drivers find your house, :1partmcnt. mobile home or business location"?
The City put.< up street signs to idenrify the strc..-1. hut it is up Ill rite property owner 10 place ;,n address on the building. The C:1rhondale Ci1y
Code requires that e\'cry huilding. mobile home. apartmclll and business
loca1ion ha\'c :111 address displayed. Numerals indicating the official number of each building mus1 be con,picuously placed immediately above or
at the side of the door so that the number can be plainly seen from the
slrccl. The numeral mus1 be at leasl 1hrcc inches in heichl. Numerals shall
also he placed on any roadside mailboxes r.:quircd by the United Stales ..
Postal Service. Each dwelling unit within a duplex. apartmcnl build:ng or ·
mobile home park must be marked with an idcnlifyi:ig number or lencr
(for example. apartment
or mobile home ··:?J""J. In an aparlmcnl
compkx each building must be marked wi•h a letter ,er number and each
dwelling within the building must be marked with a number or lener.

··n··

!
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servatio11 News.......
ittecl by: Carbondale Preservation Commission

I ·nie Cruhondale Preservation Commission i,wites the citizens of Carhon• I
oale lo celebrate Preservation Weck 1999 lo he held fmm l\lay 9 - 17. I
1999. Prescr.·ation Weck is sponsored hy the National Tm,t for Historic

1 Preservation to ensure thal our heritage .. the huildings, neighborhood,

I

II

and landscapes lhat ma>.e up our rkh [cgacy from the past..is kept ali,e.
1l1is year's theme, "Protecting the Irreplaceable." highlights the uniq~~
mlc thal historic places play in defining us a.s a community ,md a n.1tion. ,,
1
11,i, )Car a!so ~ruks 1he 5~th anni\cr.;ary of the creation of the National
1
1 Tmst for Histonc P;;:~enatmn.

II

I

Guided Tour 1l1mui:h Carbondale's Northc-.i.,t Neii:hhorhood

.
II

I

1

.1

To commemorate Prescrrntion Weck. the Preservation Commission
will pro\'ide a guided tour through Carbondale's Northeast Neighbor•
hood on Monday, l\.lay 17. 1999. Th" moiorized tour will include lhe
historic churches and the hom~s of prominent commu~ily icaders with•
. in the nei~hhorhood. Mr. Hanlin Davis. former principal of Thomas
School. will acl as. the tour guide. TJ,e lour will depart from lhe City
Hall/Civic Center. 200 South Illinois A\'enue al 5:30 p.m. un l\.lay 17. 1
I I99lJ. Seal re~ef\'atmns will be taken up un1;1 Friday. l\.lay 15. 1999. In•
tcrested p,:rsons should call 1he City of Carhondalc Planning Services
Division at 457-3235 lo resel"'·e a seal. TJ,e lour is open to the public u
and is provided free of charge. The !~!Ir will conclude hy 7:00 p.m.
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The recently adopted City Budget is a
blueprint fur what is to be accomplished by
the City in FY 2000 (May I, 1999-April
30, 2000) with the resources arnilahle. The
Budget rcnccts Carbondale City Governmcnt"s ctTmts to provide the best possible
~ervices to its citizens while maintaining
financial stability.
TI1e City's top priority remains economic
development and 5400.054 is budgeted for
the support of the Carbondale BtL~iness Development Corporation (CBDC), Carbondale
Convention and Tourism Bureau, and Carhondale Main Street.
Carlxmdale's Downtown remains a priority with the offering of low interest facade
loans for Dm\ntov.n building.~. the continuation of the sidewalk repair/replacement program. and the planning for the expansion of
public parking area~.
The Year 2000 readiness initiative will be
completed. A total of S31,045 arc budgeted
for computer and software upgrades to be
Year 2000 compliant.
TI1c Police Department will continue implementing Community Policing that will
sircngthen the partnership between citizens
and law enforcement. The Crime Victim Ad\'OC'Jte Program funded by an Illinois Allorncy General gmnt and the Domestic Violence
Prevention Progmm funded by an U.S. Dep;utmcnt of JtL,ticc gr.int will continue.
The Fire Department will continue it.~
cmph:t~is on in-house and on-site training
,while utilizing the Illinois Fire Service lnstimt.: for additional training. Fire prevention efforts will cor.tinue through programs
designed to inform the public about fire
prev'!ntion and safety.
TI1e Public Work.~ Department v.ill oversee many important Capital lmprovcmcnt
Program pmjC1..1s. Major street project.~ occurring in FY 2000 include the cort~lruction of
the Mill Street Underpass and n:cort~truction
of East Gr.ind Avenue and West Mu;phy!.boro Road. Major storm sewer projects for
FY 2000 include the construction of the

Tatum Height.~ Ditch, New Em Road Stom1
Sewer, the Meadowbrook North/South Storm
Sewer, and drainage improvement.~ between
c~'darvicw and Crestview strccL~.
Major Sanitary Sewer project~ in FY 2000
include the cort~truction of the College Strcct
Interceptor Phase I. Recd Station Road Sanitary Sewer Extension, Manhole Rehabilitation, Fine Bubble DitTtL~rs at the Southeast
Wastewater Treatment Plant. Green Street
Water Main, East Main Street Water Main,
Gum Street Water Main and the
Carbon/Potassium _Feed System at Cedar
Lake. Other Capital Improvement Projects
scheduled for FY 2,000 include: the design
and construction of the Supcrblock Access
Road, Parking Lot and Recreational Fields
and the construction of traffic signals at West
Main Street and Striegel Road.
The Public Works Department's Meter
Services will begin a program for the replacement of WJter meters to a,;surc accur.icy and
reliability of meters. The existing read meters
will be replaced with touch read meters that
will allow more 3ccurJtc and faster readings
of the City's meters.
The Public Work.~ Department's Refuse
and Recycling Division will exp;md its residential curbside recycling program to include
two types of plastics.
Building and Neighborhood Services will
continue the second round of the Mandatory
Rental Housing Inspection ProgrJm. Also,
the Housing Rehabilitation Grant Program
will provide granL~ to rehabilitate homes occupied by !owcr income O\\Tiers in the N:irthca~t area and portions of the Northwest area
of Carbondale.
The Community Services Department
will place a major cmpha~is on youth
through activities such as coordinating the
Youth Council, publishing the Youth Resource Guide. promoting the TACTIC Volunteer Program, and working with community l!gencies and organizations providing
youth services including the Teen Reach Program and it~ Teen Center.

Police Department

Public Work<

55,267,378 16.4%

$8,I02,461 25.1%

Other Financing
Uses
S 1.020.292 3.2%

General
Go\'cmment
$2,774.080 8.6%

Debt Service
$2,797.895 8.7%

Community Service
Dep•rtmcnt
Sl,305,111 4.1%

Fire Department

Capital lmprovemeriL,
$6,775,276

Sl,984.283 6.2%

21.1%

Development Services
$1,195,435 3.7%

.,. :"Total.:.:',
$32, ~48,451

· .Total FY 2000 Budgeted Revc_nucs and Other Budgeting Sources

Contrihution~ & Asscs~mcnts
51.374.349 .1,5,;;.

lnlcJ1!o\'ernmcntal
S7.4-12.294 24.6%

Total FY 2000 Budgeted Linc-Item Expenditures

Scn·icc & ChaP~cs

l>m:cl opcraring

Tran,fcrre<I In

Charr,:c, l\: Scr\'iccs
~5.075.174 I 4.8~,

SXY,.287 2.5%
Personal Service~
S12.710A9<J 37.0\l-

, .Co.11i11}.!l"ll'-"ir.:"

.1•1

.. _sr,6.751

Fines
S-184.477 1.6%

Franchillic Ta'.\c.,
& Liccn~cs
S-120.855
l.4'N

General Property Tax
S 1.202.266 3.4','f
Service•. Charge<. permit< & Fees
S6.'>16.410 22.9','f

JhpcmJitun:'li
Tran,krrcJ Out

Use of 1\lonsy & Pmpcrty
SI.0-17.740 3.5\'f

Total
S30,217,390

1s1.rm.2.1r,1 o.n->

.,..,,,

Sol,. & S.n"" T•xrs:
Ii;t. Srotrc Ccllectcd Retail Sal~

Contribution., & Asses5m~nb:

City coun orJinancc \101ation--.

Tu

Capital Outlay & lmpm,cmcnt

Dcprccialion on Fhcd A:v~cls
S1,501,561 4.-1%

$7,531,242 21.9%

Fundinl? Source Net tran~rc~
Sl.027.263 3.0%
rcnonal St-nkn:
SJl.:uy and "''aJ«. o,·crtime. he.11th
in.,urancc bcncfilS.1""1ircmcnt hcnc•
fit1.. ""orlm compen~tion bcncf;ts..

Dim.1

OJ"er.iting Ch.vies

& Sc,n,iccs;

ProrcssionJI and con,ultanl fees.
communicaiions. utili1ic,.. lr:t\cl. re•
pili~ and maintcn:incc. office and ·

uncmrl0mcnt compcn\.'!tion hcne•
fil'9 i-pecial contractUll 1--encfits

opcrz.iing 'Lirv(~ fuels. in,ur.ance

DcbtSmkn',
Poymont• bond, and Jo,n,

Court awards. untollcctiblc :sc•
coun1s. health insurance claim1,
program r,nints and Jo,ns

:linn°Op<nllni: Chllri:es:

°"

Total
$32,148,451

I

t.i lJings. cquipmrn~

Capital Ou1tay and Jmprm·e~nl'i
t.,nd,
,·ehicb,
stra:ts. water anJ sewer lines. etc.

NtlTramfrn:
This is lhe net lulilnce or r,t)'mcnts
rrom one t:;o,'l'ijon to arxiher ror \Ct•
· vh.--cs nnd mMCrials. funding wurce
trJll\fm from ooc: fund 10 another and
~xpemcs,~fenal IOJl.\r.ct~nti,

3/~\l, Home Ruic S.les Tu

511 !JtilityTu
Municipol t.•otor Fuel TOll
Oil Track Belling Tax

• Grarral Prop<rty Tax:
· Reill cstoue tu levies for IMRF; Police & Fire Pension Fund""" ·

Strcctlight!ng

rrcpeny owner c-ontributio11s
for CapitAl lmpro.,.clllC'nl Projccu;
Employee & City Contributions 10 Self-ln,urance Group

Health Fund

•

Olh,r t1nandn1 S>urttS: •
· Franchhe Ta,,.-& Llttn...:
Bond ;•,u• proceeds & other
, Telephone & Cable Franchise
debt limu,cing r,,r ""'jor capiul im•
Rent.1l Ii Site or Cily Owned
T:u.i:,~ Liquor Licenses &. other ; provemm11 &. ~..:ipmcnl;
.
Propcny ·\ 1',
; · · : miscella.ncou, husinns licenses, ,
. ~n1erf~~ tr.Ut\fen

Use or Mon,y & Prnpmy:
Interest Eatninis;

l~i,,io,·om.;m!al: /_

<.·.' .. _: ~tcecim~~rmlls~F..., ..
.. Illinoi~ S1ate JOCOinc 'Tln
. _' ,.... ' .. ' · F-cei for SCniccs· provided hy -~
:· Corporate P:nonal Propeny ,, .- . : police. lire & public woru:.. . ·. .
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